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RAISE $2,000
FOR RED CROSS
t
M. Marshall Appointed
Mnnnurr of llir Cauipnlon-llitof I'll Urns
Anil .Military Alvi

iT.'holM-r-

Columbus In asked In raise $S.ot
for tin llfil Cross In tin- lilit ilrlvi1
fur nun hundred million during Mm
nml Cnlumhu
week nf Mny
is solim tn raise
.mi. Dr. Uulxrl
M Marshall ha lieen elected manager or tin rntnpalKii. and I roIiik
lull) the J'il with lmiourIi rnlhuilaim
to raise ' vrral llrr. the amount.
lie has tlic authority to appoint
all the committee he Hunk necessary, anil aa this la work that cvejnr
Ainerlran l Intrri'sled In, tin will
have Hie nsslslanee of Hie people
whether or not I hey happen (o ho
on u committee.
people.

Among Iho Colored

Six rountles In the slate, having
furnished Ihelr imola, and In some
Instance inure than their quota, up
lo Iho present dale, will not be re
quired to send men to Camp Cody In
Hie National Army Increment whleh
has heen ordered for the
period following May lh. Captain
II. :. Held, federal illilnirslUB ofllcrr.
who has clmrte of Iho adminiitra- llnd'of Hie drall law In New Mexico,
has amiouneeil (he number of men
lo he fiunixlied hy enod rntinly n
follows.
tlernalillo. 0; Cdavea. 0; Colfax.
31. Curry. II; Dona Aim. 7. Hdily.
n; (Irani, Til: UnudnliiN'. 51 ; l.tneoln,
H; Iiunn, 0; McKlnley.
0. Moid. 01;
Otero, it. Quay. 31; lllu Arriba. UU;

Chap-la-

K Thomas of the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry had heen nlven Iho
n- - drive nml
authority to timiinm'
lo npiHilnl his working i
nilleo.
Ope IhliiK he has heen asked In do,
plnl mi lint every other lied Cross
worker. Unit it "not nsk any man In
military service for u siiliserlptiiin."
Tlu-smen have nlrendy uiveu more
Mian any of u, und we ean't alTord
lo imk them to nln more. Of rnume
if any donation are olTered wo ean
airepl them, bill what tairl of this
f.'.oco is taken from Iho soldier ho
must have vnle for his mouoy.
llir find IIHi'llne of I he lllllVrenl
workers was held it t Hie Mrmlow
In UK sloro Tuesday murililift. Those
In iiltonilnuee were Dr. Marshall,
A

Wm. Klein, .lack
I.. Ilurkhe-iil- ,
A. Ulcus. T
llulsey.
Loudon.
I. M. Carl, Chaplain A I'. Thomas.
Juan t uveln, A. I). Pro I. II. II
(I. K. Jack, (iennro Porian.
l.oiii'-- .
II
ulonin Umilin. O. I;, pur:..
MrAuley nml Prank Calleu. DilTeriuiiiiikiIijii
lh
wurr
plans
for
rut
1.

dlcu?ed.

--

J

i in' riintiiV oi swviiiii 'hitrti inents lo the Hihliers who were uu
Ilieir wny In lUiliilnhlM from Dftil-mlihiuitlil up and II wis
Ihnimht thai u neat sum eoiilil ho
! alue.1 ir a eoneeiuion eould W
.1' It
from the enmiiwiiiler.
(iiair flunk lUdleu nml Anlonlo
I In'
I iiiulin.
Mexli'Mii eoiisiil. w re
ipHiiiileil us li rolillillllee In in out
l this ctnieo
In lliwir ramp ami
cm. wdieli whs very alaill) grHideil
Ho m hy (ienerol Allen.
Is In

meelllMC

..

inll-- il

l

MKIllll

pirme

o flirlder
plan (r Hie eiiiouiin.
Ih nry I lav la da ollereil hit wi'Vltes
,
.i proiunlor of li Imxiiin evhio4loli
I i Inn
iwn durilia the ihive. He
'
iikmI nil I he ttor leiler in
rnmp alld all have mrtwl lo i
Koine
01 for a Imllt wllliinil eluune

the

fur
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who

will

he mi

Ho-

Claince

T"niill

M

Kid

Mimw.

and Wriihl,

riililnw
and Hlier

hiI

dailie Powern Imvo
Mr ami Mr
nok ladle,
to danale a I
ll In
willed Hie roiiimillee may
may
see
ill. Hie
mi) maimer lhe
prneeeils lo no to Hie lied Cross.
Juan I'uvela,

liemim fninin.

II.

II. liomet and Aulonio l.iinilin me
liHikliu.' nfler Hie I Kir I I he Mevlrims
lire In lake in Hie drive, and Iliey
ii re roIiir at it In n wny Hint the
Amerii'iius are itolm; lo luive In wn
mm' or Ihey will nilse more money

'nun Ihe
Millie of Die rommillee iinnoimred
ly Dr. Marshall are: Kulortiiln-ineii- l,
I.''" A. Iliags. Prank Calleii
I'uhtli'ity. (teorce
mid Jm'k Uinilnn.
I
Jiiek, A. D. Prosl and li. I'.. Parks

iwiiihtains
iuci.vi: thumps ilmiii ci.t

miis. v. i'. hi.m;

it

(rd

('Jul
Tho Twelve Trumix
miis iiiual oDjnviilily enlertiilni'il hy
Mm. William Kiiik on Aitunlay
Mny 1. Prosri'siiv "Wl" was. in
iiniuil. HiP'nmusrmfiil of Iho tifler- I'ihio, nl Ihe rinse id whli'h refrnsll- inniU of a very dainty order wero
T1iwm

pitneiil

vre

Mi

ilmues Kin, Plercu, Peters, IUkbi,
Mnody. Uinil'ill. Meek. While, l.mtio
Mls 1'lny Moure- and Misses Mi'
(flirley nml MrHif as KUesU of Ihe
meeiiiw or me rum
ehdu aV-nex- t
will he wille Mm. l.itiKo. May IH.

Tho loMlslanr" id every limn, wn- I
need
ihii and (Jllll'l l Cnlnmlms
In raise our ,'.oon uunla foe tin
help or are ymi
p
ill

i

,!

yii

.ia, (,,(

IIookovpII.
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fcunlnvnl.
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The American Red Cross
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PUMPING WELL
J--

m

nr

fan

Mil.

MhmiI

HOWAIID

rorre.

d

I'MIHII
itspio.vAtii:

AIIHKSIIIII

I

aiHt.
WHS

when

line

II

mid

An exnimiiHttnii

vtilenmr nrlHI m tmlirenl'le
.
eetilml wrt nf Ihe Tit
nana iiHHindiiii wllh lis ilisumiieil
lava revMHl
Ide furl llml Hie
nine nelhiii whs hIiihssI. if imt nun
pd'lely, tine In iih ami nil
M

aci

was arresled
MoiiiIav hy Sperliil
Oflleur .1. W
(liiliihnru of Hie lleptirlniitil id
Justice, under Hie prnvlsiolts of III
pspiounpo net. Ilownrd whs nerused
ot makliiK ditlojul remarks. He whs
ppronchfd several tlines hy Iho
l.lherty Ijmii rommillee und
llllely refused In huy Iwinds.
Ho mi Indued In Hie village jnll
iMhuada),
nhwj
until
Keii k iMWinuwn infM
II. W.
I'llltiil Stall's rVirniuieiloimr
llwil. Only Iwu vllnoeHC wine
ealleil, II. Mi'linlnill mid Keraemil
Infnn-Irli
llreen of the
wlm lexliilnl In eerlaiu renmrks
iikiiIi' iiiiainl Ihe I iiIIihI Slalit. Ihe
'I lien
ami), and Ihe powlileiil
weiv only Ihree men prevent when
Hie leniiilki were liliide. nml Hie
leiH'iiled
nl
Iwn wlllietwi
iihI wurd fnr woid whiit HowHrtl
linil said,
neither Iihiiik intwul
.
Hier
when II
He wif held roe Ihe fmleriil liiund
I Im'Iihc plneed
at
jury. Ills
.isi
In d.ile he li.io l"'"li uiMhle In fur
mill sinelie, Mlllinimh Mrs Ida It
Mai Uu "I Die HI r Mi'latirnl. e
liyillf In (e
ie I'HImI pmMl I)
William

hh
ittNmlilfE

ipmlltHI id nil lewlWlltif'S WHS
III dim. lie replied
IIihI III"
rwk III Ide valley Imi- idle In
nleaiik dlsliirliHiM'ra Imd. Ill Ins
ipinmti, iifreoetl ll4iren hint u
Hilled Hie IwklUK iiwiiy id nil tie
metis.
Sstrfure
del in- Iwd iwel Iln- - ihwvhhih Rrlnm .if
Iih
III

IJfftk

tiii:

three

;enlirtt tlf

Tlie various rniiutin lire renni-Iii- k
In Ciiplain Held Hint they are
making up their 111 of ni"li In ho
sent in Hie ilrtill id May III. which
will lake tt men. The total liimi- Iwr of nnn so rar urdered nut id
rmy
New Mpxho for (he National
W

'

Tliu drllllns al Iho dep well It now
linlil up Himln for Ihe purimse nf
and seltliiK Ihn
In shul of Ihe witter Then1 is
ihotil .itis feet of waler In the hole
Polhmiiw is n lory hy a Inenl man
vvhn tins iimiIp II a mIiiI In keep in
lute tinted with Ihe nil prnpofilion
Hire the first dlieovery:
The revalatton mnile ly the huiio
Inll hit a to Ide cuniHlMllnu nf tlie
alley llll nnd
arsi nf intensive
In IIhhh' wlm nre adle Ui
tllete
llterprel flte relntHHI Idese known
otnllltiHis lenr In Ihe irniliirliim
r nil mid he mill
rar inns
hid anw a if by uwialr Ihniiiuli
lie OpOlllC nf H new pi'MlUi iiik'

NewvMexIco m Hie i pee In liHlnetlwi
enll for experienced morluintrs and
entiineers. and it liirilTmnii from Silver City will he sent In 111111 IliM- hid.
Juinln lliirrisnn, liiillniiiipolls,

Ma

wrw

Iakh Mini Who Iln Kepi Clor Tob
On Tho (III Propmlllon Klnro
first Dlscotrry Kites lll
Mea of Pnwucclt

.tuan, if.'; Han Mlauel, 8S: Hmila I'o,
BO; Hlerro, ffl; Soeorro, IT: 'Itiivs. tY,
Torrance. .11; I'nloii, Mi; Valmujla,
M; Intnl. 0H5.
Hue man has heen asked for from

In

HINKS NOW HAVE

V

I

Inward

I lie
Ide

II was annulled llwt IIih vie"
deal had insulted in wifm-i.-ii- l
vi.
leiwe In Sprnad nver the Mil- v II. ,i
in.and rupluro the rmititnnh
lh- iinderlynw tlrala
n. ..
id mnl nii dill rtHiiuiMi ."llll
PHMarly aoiiVM Ide VHlle) fion. 'lu
ll-Ilariitnnns wiHlhl l Hie n -- t
Oulurtsniftf aH I alike
were m t '
lirrak owiir.
enwiiinlered h) n let well h h ..
('pnirlhiiieil by Jno. CJitsfL
refitou of Ihww Imlle
II I douhlfiil If a nW favie-ale
I ml fnr nieh h test eould Nii
I. (. IIXIIMh Mil IS (till II- AMI II 01 I Ills PlllI.
ut sr ittsi oi it
han Ide one wliirh altno! I) .m
Ill S OII.IIS
M) I llll Mis,
Ml liAIIIH
si list mp i ion run i lent whs rhneii fnr Ide liikuik "I
Kill llUSt
well fnr nil
Here, if alivwli' i.
I
I
Ihiiiir.e.1 of pnwr
Weld
who - h nii'liilHle
line to llu uu ri
nl tin olillll
n lent at In the (Xtsiljwel
"i
otter, a i',li prie I.., k mill
usetl ill Ihe rar lured romliltnn n( Ihe vaii.t
fl Hie linminall'ili no III" d iimi I - I'M Hum
III' l""l wr BMnlell III pnoliiif nl a newMiver. we nre heir
fill
rain- Ih ki l for lite nlll. . n( eniinl)
Hint Ihe ge4rinf
"I lh'
nd-Ills mam
nliimlei
I" In te( i"iiil'lliil lo raitv mir nltfi'l.lim
IKIlIll) iHilkHleil nil lleiWM.l,
'lil illmkiy met Wed
nss'wr.
tore Htiple In hne hmIii. and mle. HITeelne .Iiiih- - I. Ihe snli
Hlmllled.
Al( llml n nne i..nl
nesdH) in limn. IIHH'litW hk frll'l
nf Hie lHrlr will villi any eerlamly venlure He
nr lilt re'MI lie I led lellllMt enplK'it
and Hie toter. Mr. llMme l seeie
enter Ihe rotilesl wdn lme M. .no iter yrnr, w)H)de In ml
iifniMl of oil in IIih
sudletrani aii
till) of Hie llemtllf CluK MMl ha line in
mb iraiikiK every your
viiii'e Umk nl Ihe ikile nfler )olil leplln was eniKwIxil.
'ii
mad'' ii
iipuiuitiiiM'e
in i:i
I here in yet ptelll) nf lltlie
In pllllll MHilie no Ihl
liie nml ee W'llHI
Wheo Ihe well mi Hie land nf ,1
Inmlnih
i)
iiMdng Hi.' i.'ili'-iimir KUrilen and fitter the emilesl, niir aidnrriivtlnii exptfn. Hud
fouitil lo yield "il
Anderson
when the) went In MeiHttui. tvitei
llll ever)nue Will have all eIMl M'Upiinot will le nertplnl nl He
It MIWll
pmiltlllWI (Ml Ml of Will' I'
all) deliif lunieil nver lu the I tut' iMttee.
nt IJHI per )Mar up until tin ui iiinllty, eerlaiu of the braver
Ivueil up.
i nteiliiiinnenl. in uhied way Mr
wmt In Ink' mrl derHleil to I est for nil I" Ihe
Hmie linn" this full nr summer. llil nf .lime. If
Ilowiitd has heen a ritideol of I Willie, lino inilile iikiii) ri'leilds
,uieii will Ih- - iipimlMleil In visit Ide inlwinlinc' nf Hit, isty ynm uh unit of their
lb- Cnllllilhils fnr nlliiiMl Iwn .VHiut, iiilil
Mr Itnriiet i itoe if IViiiltic's
Hint
Ix
ilnle.
nml Ihe winner will !
'lardeiH
lnre
l
well drill iNMilHled
way nil.i
He iniwl
is II Mllll"l' of C II. .loluiwill
elli"iiK, havliw aw aided Ide t'Msli irlw. 'Id" only nriiliiin
en,
ileptd
Hum
IkmiImm
was
!UM"Hfil
4realer
liil" often lieen
of
ervl nil Hie r nilltm' llml IimiiI" 'inHlilntii In Hie i'tmlel are Hint m;v ho itn or i itt s i iow
Knlnl
tared in Hie llrsl well. Ihe
leinli'W. hill Ihe ollliers have never Hie swihhI .Hid Idlnl l.llwll) Ukiiiit
e,i
tdnse wdn lld CHItdHW
i Alii; oviii or oitici;
neMiraHniit rmm' in Ihe form nf
aide In siflire n Cnuvirllou.
III I .mm I 'Miiil) a siH iem.
lie wrn. w ill itnt If adle In ruliiiele. and mmi
ll sliale, wliirh yielileil ulnbiile
nf
I
teiy
and iiihIi
hi llltal
wllf ll will
the reienll) I'lerliil Intnril ot tried nil. Tlie
eieUil
rsiie
henl Dial
111:11 ciioss micr.iviw si.i.vi
liriiiumr the i liHtilniMiiiH i I
help fond riniervallnn.
nl Hie villae id Oillllliltils
tnilvi
was active hi evidently I lie
I'.M'liNSI.S
I.IMVI'.S JiVO Iihmiw arleil uf urn- - nl Ihe kiiaraii
II l. helng 'IIMeded
In miiih of lliel nl the nlllte of linkse J J. Cnl
nt iltslorbniM-eeu in (he
liirs ni tin MI lluee .vers He i he
ltllnr men Ihul the) add Miiwtlnv eeuliiB with Hie old InmiiI Pre Herman
hnd
mntmlmn
As a resull of the refieslnnenU
sii'l'elaiy nf Hie Hiimtlll') rnmmllti"' "ini'lliniK
In HiIk prise mid make It ami weiv duly swnni in All lunik
iielmimrpbiMeil
oil
hnle mix a
Ihe
erMl Ihe drliiiiili' wliirh nrrived ill liemuik', whs appointed reimim
interest itm. and II lias leeii Hi'V'nlinl I, keyo, elr, helnoilliy In Die wiiii pIhM
HsplHillimi
a
and
"
liero from liemim: Wednesil.iy III'' "iiiimeralnr fnr Hint rit) h) Mi'' iitni''
emv Mid In Ide villnae I nurd 'T el) weir Irnnsferred,
nil ill llir nil rnnleul mln tinses.
Hod Cro
fund was iui'iviikihI hy Klk. Ini lieen ver) iiellve ill lleil
li'Hlens Hint Ihey nirer a prwe fnr
After lilts moelim: Ihe new ufll- - rwrnllite aial dewvy atelmle i.r ml
lllmilt MTill. The lohil receipts were i;rn
Immiir
Die
wnrk.
h meiuliHi' nf
iHilw ar wirdon. Hll.mliw HiiKe t'lals met in Die Inwuslle nfrii'e hihI
Milium
ner $1,150. hul uu arcoiit of Hie Iwl 1111111111' liming Ide Inn- Ii.' is Hie
ii ii,iiih(m wImi IkiiI KHriNts last dilketl ntaller over, lad did mil iln
In (lie muni" nf IboM' vtlm I.M.I,
wetdher. (he short lime in which to mil ai lm lj euiiMl'il in liuikliln alter veor
any laisitiea. Ide deltl n reaiihir ililn armiml Ibw nielHHi plili' nr
prepare for the sale, nml aln due In 'lleie llinllel" lie I lllHfcel III Ide
wliiel
al
Ali)uie iletriiw In offer a He nieelililE 1'uowla) eseiinm.
II WH
lam
Miinusl)
il'iiihled
an Insiifllrli'iit uumlier or helpeni a
ealnle nml uisiiiHiteo Ihmhiioss. an inakn tdmr nlfer kiemn In Ide (line Ih'li' i'iinlderei
nppllealloii' whether Hie 1'llllHHI"
tirllnn of Ide
tnurli larttar expeuiH' iiecounl wna
lie wax li'iru in AIhIwiiw, inhiealeil
Out of tin
mid we will lke pletnuire fnr the jimrsHtUlili.
niii'ier
pene- not
olennie
illaturlHilires
had
made limn would have hou nnilur u liiniHlii. aiel stale llml he Ma 'II aivilia Hie Ronil wnrk a IhhhiI.
recelveil. lei Marke) Iraled In Ide full ileplh nf nil tdiale
aiipllenlioii
Hp ritine
Dr. always Ihh'ii a iIhiiiih'I'hI.
ronililiuns.
inure raMiralitn
iiiiullUiHillsly
iviwin
i'IHHeii.
wk.
Hut
there
a
whs
rveHlion ill
Mnrshall is very well pleased with In liemhiH in lull mi areoiiul of ih
lM IIWHI. MVKM.s M'ltSCIlll'-THI- liHiin. mIki Ihis lieen elerk id Id store for all. After nisi
reel or oil
Hie iimiiIIs. nml il is InipiMl Hint we lieiillli,
hul has heen here Inu
CI.CVP.VIII
several innnllis, wn re- - shale had been
Mllnno
HOl'll
At
Till:
or
mi
may do even heller
twounlnriil with
til o nml sim
liiiiiyli thai lie Hunks Hier'' l' li"
leeled lo the pnslllnn, and was hI
I lien ivsi
peueral
the
eomllllon.
Mine
ilar iH'ensiou. Tlie rommillee wislios ph
like New Mevieu. Ho has lh"
lu-l ns Ihe l.ilieily Umn drive liliide lrenIU'er.
tee! with Ihe miinn riiinou elbfl id
lo I'xprtNMi (heir IliauU In all who Huppnil id Ihe lisiilluu liuslnes men
e eilliull(e
Thny lire Ulkluic up Ihe matter nf
Ml" uIhiiiI In Hi we.
assisted In any wny
d I lemma, where he Is host klkiun. lulled Sain ll.nel mid Innk Pi" mil nfriipation Uv, wider rent ami llir liwil, there wns nnlleeohle a eeu-IIM- !
td Ihe malaiiNirplili' art inn. Tin'
mid If iinmimdeil will mako n enn
rtpHiHi for a fl.otui ',ilierl' ltnnd. laiipuiR nf the waler mains, mm
ill enmmntered In the hole lieum i
Al Ihe otpenso of Him goveruiiieol did. ite Hie reptidliniiM will hnvo n
I'here were a munher ,if '.mailer IIUlli'eM tin lug I"1!! apMllnllHl In
li slmw "lire." Then il was llml
an luslrui'llon ptcluiv for ililitTs I in rd lime II od in n man wlm run sildW'l'iilioll Hie lusl ilny. Hie
snme
draw
up
nnl
uri iiiiain'o revllii
the ntixiiMis mind Dial had held
only whs shown at Iho Cohunliiit ilefxot hlii Ihls'rnll.
has lieon run up lo nni"lhmti over I he nrolKihil lly Is Hint Ihe tint ml visions of a loenllly llml hnd
been
It whs
Tlieiilre Tinmdiiy nrieriiiioii.
If eleeled In Hut nfllee he pledies Vii.imki,
or nhiHMt Iwii'o nur ipmlii.
d SI Ail per iiioulh will stand, hut dried of It nil rtttuVnt euuld rejmi-lakeu in hy Ihe mil Cavalry, Hi himself In iImu'Iiui'ih' his nflli'iu'
The I'oiiiliilllee hern, .1. I,. I'leen Hie fee for I aip(n III" nwlns will
imii'iiik an tin ihi ieei inn
Villi will have ii rliiim'o In ste Id
nni"
diilie ni'i'nnlln u hi l"l ndilily. aimmI, ,1. . Illnii'. In. T
IValmvy.
rnosuleraliiy
Iln liiillhl lie lflverei
'
drain ami Hie ne.rninnal mrk
nml as he is wstll iiualllled In ever)' I.. J. I'eoeli. ChnrliA
pll'llire next weok.
Powers. .1. W.
eiirnunlereil Imd lain Hal.
iliiilmu
lie iduulil llhike Ho' I'MUIll)
.1.
A.
Illnir.
iitciti:
I'.vnns oiniiNt; .soi.ii.iP'iis
Itlim. Arllmr
A village orillnuiiro ot ImiK stand
rmnimi'l nml " In plnre.' Tlie Impo
ail A I nflli'kil.
iihI i le nue ;. Jnrk. mt well ns many
(.l.V i'MIMMICI". M AHCII
ln pinvldi'S Hint Hie elerk id Ihe
whs rderlslied Idal fifture tlenld
nllier urttve worker, sure dnve
wsnihl show mi fttrlher updenviiU.
Mil
Ilyan.
II.
nf
n.ooo
arrived
vIIIiiko of Odumfiiii slmll nlw.1 he
II.
men
Ilialrh'l JmltH'
An nriny or
iliHie well. Tlie enmplele list nf
Wwlneinlay noon Tdere wns wll limit dniiht the long,
It in iwil of Id
the ti'ivjouror.
ver (;ily: Diltrii'l Allorimy
Tixinv Demi'nK
here
In Cnluinhus will lie
nliarHhar
C.
li
Tdny
were low applirnlion or limit In llm
onliiiunoehns not devu ndsorvwl
atldl: flierlir W.
Ulmon. of found ou anutlmt' mm of Hit: in n pnu lliT .jinivji.
the lnt.1 two hoards of Hie village, Dsiuiua, ami Cdarlle lludlwisl. fnr OMirtnr.
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"Miss Mystery n
and

"Mr. Stranger"

VoAsneri Will

By PRANCES B. L1NSKY
(Copyright

Hit.

ty tho McClure Ntwipa

rr srnaicais.)

Ton are cordially Invited to attend
n dance tn bo given by tho cuptoyee
or tuts hotel on Wednesday evening.
Dancing In the gnrrge from 8:30 to
10 o'clock. I'leasc como with escort.
Anno frowned when sho rend tho
lit tla card. When school had shut
down very unexpectedly
for an en
forced vacation, she had felt thnt sho
must earn some extra money. Tho result was that she had accepted n so- called "war tlmo" position In ono of
the suburban hotels, but that such n
position has Its dlfllcullles,
and Is
mighty different from teaching school,
Anne was just bediming to flud out
"I really can't go," sho told herself.
"I hardly know any of the peoplo who
will bo there. And beside I haven't
any young man tn ask for my escort."
"Oh, there' Mr. Stevens," n tho
mnnngcr of the hotel camo Into tho
lobby, "I'll ask him to ndlso mo what
to do," and sho hurried over to meet
him.
He greeted her with n pleasant
smile for ho hnd taken great Interest
In the girl who had come to hlm when
school had cloned and frankly told him
of her desire to earn more money In
order tn tit herself fur "bigger things,
Hp listened carefully to the. story of
her illtllculty,
"Why, I'd Just look In for lml f an
hour, If I wero you," no said, when
he had finished; "you needn't danca
If you don't want to, and your Inck of
nn escort will give you sufficient ex
cuse, but I think you'd better go If only
for a few minutes, so thnt tho others
won't think you nro trying to bo dif
ferent"

Anne thanked hlm, and hurried off,
wondering why she hndn't thought of
herself, and resolved that she
Here li a version of lln tailored suit out of the question for the "flapper" that
look her prettiest, even If sho
thit li distinctly new nml In excellent who must wait until more years than would
particularly caro about going.
dldnt
Style. It content" wool to the lint seventeen have
assed by her before
inch In the coat In order thnt the he may hne whatever she wills. "It After dinner, she went to her little
room under tho caves, to don her
klrt may tw Imluliceil In nn unnccus-tome- d Is forbidden" Is written on much trim party
gown.
lilt f drapery at the back.
In med millinery for her.
"Goodness I How gay wo shall bat'
nearly all the new spring nulls It I
Hut those who mnko the needs of
sho
exclaimed
to herself, a she shook
the tklrt thnt hm not nn Inch of cloth the young girl their special care, hare
to spare, for the regulation tklrt I provided lovely, simply trimmed hats out her dress. "I wonder If I haven t
to n party since the farewell eve
ni plain oa the experienced tailor for her; embodying the charm of been
nlng that the teacher gave tn tho old
knows how to make It. The coat la little girlhood
No on
In them.
made interesting with the remainder else can wear hats Just like them. superintendent Wonder w hat tho new
II be like,
and her mind wan'
Pf the goods from the allowed yardage Three motels, made for the girl be-- man
which must not exceed four and a half tweeu twelve and seventeen are pic- dered oft tn tho subject thnt lay near
est her heart school.
goods.
yards of
tured In tlic group above, two of them
They say lie's young and quUo fas
Hmall checks In which blno aod for
wear and one for dress- black, brown and black, or green and up times. The hat nt the upper left cinating," she thought, "and I aupMiso
means that all the teachers In th
black, are the predominating
color Is of Italian mllan with the crown la that
will set their cups for him.
combination, nro featured this spring the natural color of tho straw and tha district
made up with n plain fabric of the hrtiu In blue. Several colors In tha Hut here' ono that won't" And,
color In colored check, ami the colors brim with natural color In tho crown Jabbed a hairpin In with extra force,
arc dark, but vivid. There are quiet, mnko a choice of combinations possi- for Anne bad "Idea" on tho subject
er checks, like that In the picture. In ble In this hat It Is trimmed with of "Men."
The last Inck of hair securely fastaupe and grajr and an occasional black a wide band of moire rlblion fastened
tened, and the last frill on the dress
and white.
at the front with a painted ornament
coaxed and patted Into
The small, fltlcd-lcoat In the suit of wood. The ribbon extends from the alternately
place. Anno sallied forth alone to tho
pictured has no peplum at the sides right front of the shape tn the middle
garago which had been transformed
and front, only the side bodies and of the track, about the left side. It Is
Into a danco halt for tho evening'
festlvllle, qulto surprised to And herself rather excited at tho prospect nt
going to a dance, even though tho
guest
were to bo nuld and clinuf
NEW VERSION OF THE TAILORED

SUIT.

feur.

"I believe I'm going to enjoy It after
all," sho told herself, with no little
amusement "I shouldn't be at all sur

prised If I And myself accepting nn
Invitation
to danco with soma tall
youth 'who drives a gentleman's car,'
and who probably"
"Good gracious," and Anne gnvo n
llttlo scream a a big mnrhlne shut by
her, and ciiine to a suddeu stop a few
feet beyond,
"My, but that was n narrow escape
und tho girl leaned wrnkly ugnlnst tho
door of tho garage, totally unnerved
by the shock.
"I do hope I hnven't hurt you," cult-out n masculine voice from tho
darkness beyond; u voice In which announce und concern struggled for the
mastery.
"I do hope you are not hurt,"
und Inatlnrtlvely his cop came off, us,
coming Into the light streiimltig out
through tho door of tho daucu hall,
he saw the slender, dainty, glrllh llg.
ure leaning up ugnlnat tho side of tho
building.
FILLINQ THE FLAPPER'S
"They fold mo down tho road that
NEE08 AND DESIRES.
there was a dance In tho garage up
center of the back are extended Into a turned down at tho back falling In
here, so I was Just running past lookshort peplum. Three narrow tucks are slnglo sash end to tho waistline.
ing for a place to put up my car for
At tho right a snnppy, picturesque
stitched In nt tha waistline, across tho
a while. I'm most uw fully sorry If
shapo Is of Italian mllan all In tho natback, where they make themselves
I've frightened you."
They help fit the coat to ural color of the braid,
very useful.
up
roll
It
nt
Anne's presence of mind by this tlmo
the figure, and make tho required sup- the left tide. A band of blue velvet bad returned, and sho took In her
Tills fastens nt ribbon Is attached to tho upturn and companion
port for the belt.
with ono
brought
handwith
around tho hat to the back. glance.
each side of tho back
three
Hero It Is arranged In n flat bow
some bono buttons of gray with bor"Mighty good looking for a chaufder of white set In a rim of black. Tho ngnlnst tho eniwn with two short feur," was her Inward comment, ami
belt Is wide and plain und extends streamers falling from It half wuy to aloud sho said: "I am all right now,
about the flguro without wrinkles. Tho tho waistline. An ornament painted thank you. I really wa more scared
long collar Is of white wash satin.
In the samo blight blue as the ribbon
All tho chauf I mean
than hurt.
The skirt la smooth across the front Is Hed against tho crown at tho right tho guest
at the danco nro putting
No flapper wilt be ablo to look upon up tho machines
The
with two plaits at each side.
In tho empty lot beenough
allow
to
long
It
pictured
tho
to
back Is cut
hat
at the center of the hind
garage.
I'll show you tho
group without growing enthusiastic way," the
be caught up In two places.
tho added grarloualy, "for I
There are n good many of theso It Is n tight pink hair braid having a
you don't want to miss any
short coats. In n variety of denyns, be wldi brim faced with georgette crept dances. Thero gee tho music now."
iddes eton jackets, that mnko It easy and thrco rows of narrow lingerie lace
"Why, I
began tho young
to use a short allowance of material. In frills about tho brim. It has a long man, and atopped, for Anno hud walkMany suits ore lavishly
sash of wldo pink satin ribbon and the ed
ahead and was pointing out the
with the braid applied In many par- sweetest of small garden roses, full place where n number of machine
allel rows tn plain coats and skirts. blown, sets In Its leaves, against tha hnd already been parked
Borne checked suits are bound with sath at tho front.
Almost any flapper
"To be quite truthful," ho said, when
braid but checks take tho ptnea of will blossom Into n vision of loveliness he had caught up with tho itlrl. "I
'
decorations und are nt their beat when In It
quite mndo up ir. mind to go
hadn't
simply treated.
to this dance, for, a you see, I haven't
The revival of trimmings has transnny partner." And he looked nt tho
formed tho showrooms and window of
girl with a question In his eyes.
Into a millinmillinery establishments
"Why,"
Anne laughed.
sho said,
ery paradls filled with benutlful
was exactly my truuhln but
A mother hands her daughter u lot "that
and fruits, ribbons and braids nml
then I am only going to stay a llttlo
all sort of alluring fabrics. Much of of advlco she ought to have followed
rhilc."
this splsndor of joyous millinery I horself, but didn't

don't"

COURIER

"Well, then, may I have tho pleas-areasked tho young man quickly,
Anno nodded consent,
and n
hs
added, "lit Join yon hero tn Just a
minute," and went off to look nfrcr hi
machine.
As they glided met tha floor together, Anno caro herself up completely
to tho pleasure of dancing with n partner whose tep matched her perfectly,
and It wa not until Uio end of their
third danco together that she decided
that It wa tlmo for her to go.
"Just wait for ono mora dance,"
pleaded her companion, "for I ihall bo
going myself then. I hnvo rather n
long run to mnko tonight, and beside
nfler theso dance with you, I don't
feel that I want to danco with nnjrono
elso here."
Anno looked up with n smllo nt tbo
very obvious compliment, nnd, a If
by common Impulse, they moved toward tho lawn, to stroll up nnd down
In tho moonlight during tho Intermission.
Anno found her companion n most
Interesting talker, ns ho told her of
tho various place ho had visited, nnd
tho strain of music that announced
tho next danco camo all too soon.
"I think you hnvo been most
In your choice of an employer,"
sho snld to htm, ns they entered tho
dancing room again.
"My employer?
Why Just what do
you mean?" asked tho young man.
"Why," said tho girl, "not many
chauffeur
aro privileged to see a
much of tho country a you apparently have, Judging from your conversation."
"Not ninny chauffeurs," repeated tha
young man, n rather puttied look on
his face "why cr " ns n thought
struck him, "why, yes, I guess I am
rattier lucky at thnt, although I'm
afraid I hadn't really appreciated It
until you K)ke."
Once moro they glided oft, and at
tho end of tho danco Anno held out
her hand.
"It has been n very pleasant evening," sho snld. Thank you for having helped to make It so. Good night
Mr. Stranger."
"Good night," and his hnnd closed
over hers, as bo quickly caught tho
meaning
conveyed
In her words.
"Good night, Mlsi Mystery."!
At the end of tho hotel
Anne
went up to Aunt Jane'
ttlo mountain homo to rest for n couplo of
weeks, and then went back to George-vlll- e
for tho opening ofschool.
She found Gcorgcv.tla
nil excitement There wa to bo n reception
nnd danco to welcomo tho new superintendent, and Anne, womanlike, wa
Just a eager a all tho rest to sea
what ho was like.
"Well, you old dear," sho said, addressing her remark
to her very
much wrinkled evening dress, a sho
fished It out of her trunk, "this make
tho second very unexpected
npiear-nt.- e
for you this season. Well, It
wo hnvo halt as nleo a tltno together
tonight a wo did on tho occasion of
our last party" and Anno went off
Into n
from which sho
wn nrouscd by hearing
tho clock
strlko sir, which brought her to her
feet with a "Mercy gracious, I inuit
press my dress or I'll never bo ready
but ho wa certainly mighty well- informed for n chauffeur, and ho never
even nsked me my name," sho finished
vaguely, not making It very clear even
to herself Just whnt connection thero
was between tho first part of her sentence nnd the last
1'lght o'clock found Anno together
with tho other teachers of her school
waiting her turn to meet the guest of
tho evening. Anno wn tho last In
tho line, and as the usher gave her hi
arm, tho girl found herself rehearsing
tho very correct sieoch with which
sho hoed to mako n good Impression
upon her new superior nlnccr. but tho
words died In her throat, and a light
that wa mora than recognition leaped
Into her eyes, as tho guest of tho eve
ning strodo forwnrd to meet her; nnd
a his brown hand closed over her
ho said softly:
I must have tho first dance, Mils
Mystery."
nd Anne, with tho happy light still
glowing In her eyes, lifted them to
his, and said:
I always And It best to obey tho

LUCKY STRIKI
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month wo mako enough
to reach,
end to end, from New York to Chirm,
tho long way around. That's

EVERY Striko Cigarettes

15,000,000

'

Ik

A DAY

Lucky Striko
Regular
Cigarette good, solid Kentucky
iBurley tobacco, fine for a clgarotto
men liko the

because

ITS TOASTED
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f
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Guaranteed by
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Unpatriotic Man.
During tho recent drlvo for Tied
Cross membership
a man was approached and nsked to tnko out a
membership.
Ha declined flatly nnd
declared ho had not subscribed for tho
Y, M. C A, fund und the Liberty bonds,
nnd didn't proposo to Join tho Itcd
Cross,
,
When pressed for a reason he said :
"Why, didn't I pay fCOO for n sub
stitute to taku my place in the rank
enough
during tho Civil war? That
for cno man."

Whit D. Yon Know Afcwr

CATTLE? t

Da Tea tfaaf Is Kssw Ik
Ore., recently brought to 1'ugcno tho
CATTLE BUSINESS?
pelt of n hugo black wolf trapped by
s4
.C?..?.?Mf
W ""I..1!"..
ai
him.
IMI
BTtxaakaBV
lb Now Houk
11 cuuhM It tn two Irtpa, set close
to each other, and tho animal had both
1
broken and would hnvo escaped soon Hlillfllltltl' IlllllUlt CI, its. 11111111, IIS.
hnd Mr. Fountain not arrived when ho
did. Thero nro several of theso animals In thnt vicinity, nnd the rancher
Uua,MMUU.IUitinifMa. DaiMirlM
have been losing cattlo and sheep n a
result of their dopredatlons.
This wolf wn ono of tho Inrgest
ever seen In thl county, measuring
over eight feet from tip to tip.
.That Itch and Burn
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The Soap to cleanse

and
mrlru.uie Ointment ta
soothe nnd heal.

'In what particular?"
furnished
'It ha a luxuriously
smoking room for ladles."
'Suppose a man swfo were In there
and he wanted tn vo her n minute?"
"I gueM he d hnvo tn cull her nut If
he wanted to get n good look nt her.
The ntmotphcru Inside Is rather thick."
lllrmliigham
big war.
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Scenes of firospeFiiu
"wwuhuuh

in western Canada

.
fhAtti9rua At ft
C
w. o,
wno- nave accepted
lumen
Canada generous offer to settle
on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crop of wheat and other grains.
Thm

superintendent"

American
In Tokyo snd Yokohama.
Halt tho Americans residing In Tok
yo nnd Yokohama liavo como from four
eastern states New York, Pennsyl-vanla, Massachusetts nnd New Jersey
according to a census taken at tbo
dinner tendered by the American association of Japan to Iloland S. Morris,
tho new American ambassador,
New
York State led with 41, Pennsylvania
followed with 21, Massachusetts,
IB;
Callfornln,13; Illinois, 12; New Jersey,
ft, and Missouri, 7, Ohio wa
represented by 0; Kansas nnd Indiana by B
each. Knur each camo from Connecticut, Maryland, Tcnnessco and tho Philippines.
Thrco balled from each of
tho following states: Michigan, Minnesota,
Wisconsin
nnd Washington,
nnd two from tho Territory of Hawaii.
Ono citizen each camo from Maine,
New Hampshire, North Carolina, Mississippi,
Oklahoma,
Iowa and Arizona. 7tst nnd West News.

Wolf.

J. W. Fountain, n rancher of tho
Valley, living near Waltcrvllte,

4S baaheU to the acre you are bound to make money
that a what you can do In Western Canada.
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A Remedy That
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Worth Living
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Hm been nted for all ailment that
tr caused by a dleordored itoraach
and inactive liver, tuch
tick head
eour
itoraach,
iche, constipation,
nervous Indigestion,
fermentation of
food, palpitation of tho heart caused br
gases In the stomach.
August Flower
I n gentle laxative, regulate digestion
both In ilomtch and Intestines, clean
and aweetcnt tho stomnch and alimentary canal, stimulate the liver to
the tillo and Impurities from tha
blood. Bold In all clvlllied countries,
Olto It a trial, Adv.

The Housewife and the War
(8pcU1 lafermstlon
RICE-GR- OW

Henries,

MORE,

United Btatee Department of Agriculture.)
EAT

MORE:

SAVE

WHEAT.

Had to Register.
negro lad, one of tho dusky kind
that come up from tho Bnuth, appeared
at a local draft hoard recently and Inquired for a questionnaire.
"How old aro youl" howa asked,
and hi answer win: "IMttlitooii."
"It wasn't necessary fur you to rcgl-tfor tU draft," ho win told.
"Not necessary! Man, you don't
know that town where Ah registered.
Ah wns working on Ilia street when
two his cojn grabbed mo and wild.
'Nlggiih. you beat It over there and
regl.tah or well dent yoh bald.'"
A

REMEMBER
Th hot It mightier than th
word,
Changt notion to motion turn
patrlotlo Impulse Into rtal back
yard
rvlce.
Art YOUR gardm tools
and ready for uiet

yocpT.

supply of young tender beets at all
times. The beets should bo used before they exceed a dlamotcr of 2 Inchca
nt tho young beet of in'dorato site
aro of much better quality than thoso
allowed to make a greater growtn.
Tho beets that remain unused during
thn latter part ot thu season should be
allowed to grow until frost, pulled,
trimmed and stored for winter use. If
not desired for tnblo use, thev make
an excellent Mock or poultry feed.

or aoricultUTTc

HOW3r6ROW
Mr tomato,,,

CELERY.
Celery seed should be sown In the
hotbed or window box about the time
of the last frosts In the spring.
The
seed Is very slow In germinating and
tha plants are small nnd delicate.
They aro Improved by transplanting
nt least twice.
Celery require
a deep. rich, moist
manure
soil with plenty of
or fertiliser nnd frequent shallow cultivation.
In the garden, celery may bo
planted nfter softie early crop, such as
lettuce, radMiMi or peas. As toon as
tho pis Ms attain considerable site thn
leave should bo drawn together and
n little soil compacted
about Ibe base
of the plant to hold It uprlghL
If the
blanching
Is dmio with earth, care
should bo taken that the heart of tho
Ilant do not become filled. Hoards,
paper or other material may be used
for blanching, but earthing up will produce tho finest llavor.
Celery may be stored and kept for
winter uso by tarlng It In old liolbeds,
and covering It with fodder or strnw;
maIn trenches covered with
nure or straw; In outdoor cellar; or
In thu storage room In the basement.
Celery will test the skill of tho gardener about as severely us nny crop be
may choose to grow, but no gurdeu
product pay
better for (mlnstakliig
core and effort than this crop.
For details as to the storage of cel
ery.
Farmers' Ilulletln S70. "Tho
Home Storage of Vegetables.

Spring Colds
Are the Worst
They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken
the entire system and leave
it unable to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your sell vlty. Neglected the soon become
that dread dlseasa known as systemic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly at well at dangerous.

PERUNA

Will Safeguard You

Tho tnmnto la one of the moat iwtl- factory of all tho garden cron and ono
that la found In practically every vegeHave a box of Peruna Tabtable garden.
No matter how amull
lets with you for the sudden
the garden apaco available, It la alwuy
Tone your syscold or exposure.
advlmble to hnvo n few tomato vine.
tem up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify It tgtlntt
Tomatoes will grow In almost any
up to nor
digestion
your
colds, get
good HI, but tho volt should not he
mat, take care ot yourself, and avoid
toi high In nitrogenous matter, o Hit
danger. It you are suffering now
will cnuso tho planta to go to vine.
begin the treatment at once. Give
rnUHr ",ar to fruit. The plant should
Nature the help she needa to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
w wx or in me
'
again become well.
nntlieu, Home rtx week lefore time to
reruns haj bten helping people
aet them In tlie open. For best result
He Dd
tor 44 years. Thousands of comet
"'""J11 l,c transplanted nt lenat
He finally managed to get tho word
rely on It for coughs, colds and Indicrop
n
aecur
to
gestion. It's a good tonic tor the
"""I'
from between hl teeth.
by carefully gr..lng the
,,
weak, at well.
"Will y.m marry me, Hlheir
plants Indoor In pot and transplant.
Hammered
The Psrans Company
,in..luwl
Mhn l.n.l' III., Mint
lm ln ,0 " "PCM UWUml US SOO BS COO- 010.
i.oii-- p
ir.im, ... i.t iiim dltlons permit. They should not be
weok
two
J'10
Mm?'1
you
thought
down easy, she began; "I
M,t
ft,,rr
trmU
kllllnK
knew
Smallpos Amy
iMliwiMi4
Ho choked hack tho lumn of bit-- 1 """"r ttian this, they should In nil
iimS mlttcuMws ttrt
eases be protected front frost with a
torncs
when he .Tallied tho position
CMr, uesimlwMM.dAMsrslxMVicciMUos.
cover
tnuslln
covered
or with boxes
which alio was attempting to nsautuo:
glass or by other means.
"Oh, sum 1 do, but they have alt turn with
Atk rout tknwus. smi t ut, m mm rw iuv
The
plants are especially
TnkMtt" Mini 4 Trssilt Vkcim,
rxkii
ed mo down," ho replied.
Cuiun.
m, tu
tMlu
! traa Trs
desirable, as they may Ik) brought to
MtMUY, CAL
THt Cunt UtOIATOIY.
(dooming pvrlod by the time It Is
thu
Cutleura Kills Dandruff.
warm enough to plant Ibeeii In the garAnoint spots of dandruff with Cutlden.
If the plants lire not to be
Waated Energy.
eura Ointment.
Follow at onco by a
trained, but nllowiil to lie on the
"What n pity Narcissus, who pined
hot shnmpoo with Cutleura Soap, If a
they should be
about 4 feet
nway
lie couldn't eat or sleep
man; next morning If n woman. For ground,
apart each way. If trained to slnglo
for admiring his owu beauty, didn't
freo samples address, "Cutleura, Dept stalk and
tied to stakes or a trellis,
live In tl
time."
X, lloaton."
At druggtitt and by raalL they mny
be planted In rows 3 feet
"Why, haw would that luive helped
Boop 25, Ointment 3fl and CO. Adv.
Consume Urtater Quantities of
We Might Advantagcouily
SEED AND SUCCEED
niwrt and 19 Inches apart In the row.
hlmV
This Nutritious Food and Grow the Increase In Our Own nice Fields.
only,
If to be used for talde punkm
"You xior booti, ho could have kept
What "Hit Bit" Really Mesne.
to
3fi plants under good conditions
irly
liarly to seed tied
will
on admiring himself and got a lot
At first uwil In Diglnnd. "Ills lilt" tupply
rono layer, and germ, which contains
the average family. If for can-nut of It as a mnxle Idol."
was Intended to convey the Impression
everything, espenlng, from SO to 100 idauts will be nee- -,
much protein and other Important food
A
time
for
of "his nil," but thu term "bit" as used
cially for Hunting.
constituents,
Muuirv
are removed, reducing
linn tiiitutrnt ,Jonl ahnllM
country rather mlnlmliet the
Some seed left In that iwcketl
greatly the nutritive value of tho In this
sulllclcnt tomatoes for present
task before us. Men think of uno doing supply
grain.
The real difference between
Ask your neighbor.
use. and enough to can at least 100
sense
"his
emnllnest
In
bit"
of
n
rather
theso two mill products Is largely In t
quarts.
thau In n tonne of consecration of their
Give Up Hope of Recovery, Bat
tho coating of the polished rlco with
Under favorable conditions tomatoes
gtiirn.K and talc, and the absence of all. Let's find somo new expression
will continue to grow and hear for
Doan's Restored His Health.
stronger, more emphatic, more
CUCUMBERS,
tho entlro season, nnd It should not bo
Could Be In. coating material on the unpallshwl.
If Consumption
bracing, and yet not profane, which
Tho superiority of tho brown rice
necessary to set u late crop
Hit Been Well Slrue.
The soil for cucumbers should be n
creased In United States More over either of these lies In the fact conveys tho thought that wo must do
rich sandy loam, rather moist but not
J. II. Kitten, carpenter, 310 W. 60th
our utmost In thlt grout world wnr.
seed at naturo proenttro
that
the
CA0DAQE,
LATE
Be
Saved.
Could
Wheat
Bt, Chlcaio, III., iri "My bsck gsvs
wet. Tho seeds mny be planted In
Manufacturers' Itecord,
duced It Is used, except the Inclosing
out completely sod 1 bsd to quit work.
berry baskets or on sods In the hotbed
husks or hulls, which havo been re
I could bsrdly endure the pain In tar
Lnto cabbago la usually grown na a
Ten rmllet for a nickel. Alwaya buy Tied crop following early t)tatws, ieas or nnd these transferred to the open
moved.
tack end nights I towed snd turned,
ground, or the seed mny be placed diCrois liar Itluel hiva LsuttfuL cIssa
GREAT VALUE NOT REALIZED
uasbls to sleen. Often in tbs morn- some other crop that leaves tho ground
white clothes. Adv.
rectly In tho ground.
Considerable
t
the growing
freo for about
still aa a board, so tbst
time will he saved by starting the
grown
may
DROWN RICE DETTER THAN
In
be
plants
season.
The
I
to
Heaven.
Animals Admitted
I couldn t stoop to dress
plants In the hotbed. In either case
Article of Diet In
Most Important
THE POLISHED
ASK FOR IT
thu seedbed, It being necessary to sow they should not be placed In the open
mTMlt.
According to tha Mohammedan
r
When I did
China and Japan Increased Promanage to bend over,
llgton, ten animals were worthy of nd-- , tho seed some three or four weeks until the ground has warmed
up,
po
ltlro as sold by our grocers Is
duction Would Release Grain
In
desired
them
to
Is
before
It
set
mission to heaven. They wcro :
which
will
weeks
bo
about
four
after
black,
Uy hesd
turned
n pretty grain with a smooth
fer Our Allies.
The dog Krntlm of tho Seven Sleep-er- a sition In tho garden. It la an excel' the last killing fmtt In the spring.
I
and shiny surface, attractive to
JA""Ty seemed to be whirling
of Ilpbesus.
Theso martyrs were lent plan to follow early potntoea with
may bo planted In hills 4 feet
Ther
eye,
lacks
palatable
tho
the
but
cabbage,
ns nnno of the Insects
Into
Hero In the United Slates It la
walled In n envo and slept 210 years,
dluy I bsd to grsip
apart each way or drilled In rowa 7
nest that makes foods popular.
that affect early potatoes are liable feet opart In the rows. It Is a good
sometnlng to keep Irem
tho dog sleeping with them.
to realise that there It no other
This rice has been to highly
tailing,
edible pniduet, excepting meat,
Ilalaam't ass which reproved tbt to molest tho late cablwige, and It la plan to use an abundance of
robbed
been
It
milled
has
that
kidney secre"Toe
Kubss
fir.
postlblo to set tho plants between tho
which more iwuple In tho world are deprophet.
rows.
manure
holes
In
the
In
or
the
tions were irrexulsr In
of much of Its food valuo and
pendent for food, than rlco. Wo might
reproved the potato rows some two or three weeks
which
Solomon't
ant
Cucumbers should receive frequent
pssatge, getting ms up st nifht snd
of most of Its oily flavoring matdug.
In
aro
tho
this
before
consume much greater
advantageously
iiotatoca
sluggard.
the psMtges burned cruelly. I loet tny
shallow cultivation until the vines beter, leaving a product known
manner sutllctent time It gained
quantities of this nutritious food and
appetite, was weak and littlest snd
Jouah't whale.
gin to run freely; nfter Ihls very little
to the trade ns polished rice,
grow the Increase In our own rice
went dawn twenty lire pounds in
penult the cnbhago to reach maturity cultivation
Tho ram of Israel which was offered
Is required. They aro ready
many
persons
tasteIs
to
which
1018
occurs
wtifht. When I bsd slntott given up
frcexiug
weather
fields, according to the
In sacrlflco by Abraham In place ot beforo Iwrd
large enough, and
use
toon
for
at
at
housowtfe
American
If
less.
tho
hope, Doan'$ Kidney I'ltlt cured me.
program recently announced
In the full.
Isaac.
no fruit should be allowed to ripen on
Soon sfler, I psMd so sismlnstlon
could bo Induced to demand
of
by tho United States department
Tho row should be about 3 feet
Tho camel of Snlcb.
ter life iniursnee snd I'm glad to sty
the vines.
It Is advisable to spray
brown rice Instead of taking the
agriculture.
upurt nnd the plants somo 2 feet
An Increased production
Tho cuckoo of Ilelklt.
my cur bss Itated,"
wllilu'd product, thero would be
Slight freezing cucumbers with Ilordeaux mixture, as
and consumption not only would exniMirt In tho rows.
Moses.
ox
Tho
of
flicorn fo before me,
consumpthey are quite liable to bo Injured by
a mnrkeil Increased
cabbage,
Injure
should
It
but
dot
not
pand it protltablo Industry, the federal
OFX). W DEMPSTER, .Votary PuMfc
Al llorak, tho marvelous steed which
diseases.
tion of this cereal In a very
Hpeclalltts declare, but the eating of
not be subjected to repeated freetlng
heaven.
Mohammed
to
carried
due
In
and
not
part
time,
Insect
If
For a full discussion of
short
Ost Dms's st Asr Stses. 60s s Bm
more rice In tho place of wheat would
imv ciiuoago can do
The nss on which Jesus rodo Into and thawing.
entirely to the pleasing flavor
effecting cucumber
and remStored by taking Up plnlltS UHd tHICk disease
release a greater quantity of the bread
J.m.nlM,, P.vn.iloV lliimn Jniiriml.
of thu krrnel,
edies for them, see Fanners' Ilulletln
grain for shipment to the allies.
n irrncu.
lllg llieiu
FOSTDUULOURN
CO, BUfTAXO, N.Y.
SM, entitled "Control of Disease and
placing a frame ot boards or poles
Per Capita Consumption.
Not to Da Expected.
Insect Itnemlc ot the Home Vegetable
some support
the trench,
around
had n quiet wedding,
"Josephine
The average per capita consumption
Garden."
Seme Qood Rice Recipes.
and covering the whole
Supply and Demand.
of rlco for food In this country Is
didn't she J" "Oh, no; tho had to bt across the top,
with straw or com fodder. Tho heads
A a staplo artlclo of diet, rlco may
"Arc the markets regulated by supscarrely stx iiounds u year, and most
there, you know."
SWEET CORN.
may be removed ns needed and the
ply and demand?"
bo boiled In salted water nnd used like
of this Is consumed In the. Southern
and stems left In position In the
"Yes," replied Mr. Dustln Stnx, "The
states. The high esteem In which rlco potato or sweet potato as a vegeTho man who Insists on seeing with roots
t
I'lnnt sweet corn about tho time of latest system Is based on n limited
These will furnish an
trench.
table at a meal at which fish, meat, perfect clearness beforo he decide
I
Indicated
la held In other countries
supply of greens In early spring. the last killing frost In spring and
eggs, beans or other foods rich In pro
uw,Iy ,)f ult ,,uil u lHr(.u d,.,imlj ror
Norby their per capita consumption.
never decides,
(.min
Wholly or partially
money.
way and Sweden conaumo over 0 tein aro served.
ot two weeks.
ings at Interval
pounds per capita; Itussln over 11 cooked rice enn be used with cheese,
From a quarter pint tn n half pint
minced meat or poultry, fish, eggs,
Many n man's belief In his superior
pounds; r.ngland, 27 pounds; France,
GARDENING
NOTES
of s.mmI ts sufficient for a hundred-foo- t wisdom makes n fool of him
for a variety of
SI pounds; Italy, over 101 ihiiiiiiIs, and beans, grnvy.
row.
I'lnnt the seed In drills 8
aenimtiy mora than 03 ound. Hut made dishes, tho combinations consttyou
In
blisters
raise
The more
feet apart nnd thin to n slnglo stalk
even theso liumpcan countries do not luting dishes In which most ot the
cultivating, the less water your
every 10 tn 14 Inches, or plant S to I
It
begin to eat as much rlco as Japan needed food elements are present.
plnnts wilt need.
tl seeds In hills 3 feet apart each way,
nlso mny bo used as a major or minor
and Chlnn. There rice Is tho most ImCORNS LIFT OUT!
nnd
Wevds wnsto moisture
nnd thin out to 3 to S stalk In a
soups.
Ingredient
stows
and
In
man,
diet,
lhich
portant article of
not
plant food. And they're
alwut 2 Inches
Cover the
hill.
Instend of serving rice plain as a
woman and child In Japan, on the av
pretty.
even
taking
frequently,
Cultivate
deep.
Dulldlng-ufor tho Spring Attack at
COSTS FEW CENTS
erage, consumes 147 pounds of rlco vegetable, It may be stewed with to- Have you filed your hoesl
cure to remove all suckers from around
It a good deal llko putting
each year, and those In China, 158 matoes, cooked In a double holler with the Front
Somo stick to mark the rows!
the has nt the stalks.
tomato Juice, toup ttock or milk, or the body In condition for an Invasion
pounds. The placing of such depend
h
Tlp. pneumonia or
m
It may he seasoned with curry pow- ence upon rice as a ample food cerDrops of magic! Doesn't
here at home,
WORK FOR PATRIOTIC WOMEN;
tainly proves beyond a doubt that It la der. onion, or other seasoning mate-- 1 I
hurt one bitl Drop a little
BEETS.
oTen" S5E5
rials. Uy using skim milk In this way
highly nutritious; analysis or nee sup
i,v- Freezone
on a touchy corn,
Kiuuuiuiim ui.ii
ports Ibis proof. Found for pound rice a imiuuii
May
Nation
Supply
Greatly
Dt
of
tired,
Fever.
feel
Food
o5" beforo the da? half Ihm.' The?
The red gar. len beet may be grown
luced.
Supplemented by Production of
Is about as nutritious as wheut. livery
Injtantly that corn stops hurtrlc ,nn,1' lonl"
B001'
and "
As a cereal for breakfast, rice may may have frequent hendachea
100 pounds of cleaned rice contains
Chicken Flock.
ing, then you lift it off with
Tho seed
of which 8 bo boiled In milk and aweetened, or aometlmct "pimply" or pnlo tkln nnd ' will glvo tho best results.
87.T iounds of nutriment,
the fingers. No patnl Try itl,
pounds are protein, OS pounds fat, 70 eaten with butter and salt. If It It white lips. The reason for this It that may lie town In spring ns soon ns the
The women In tho farm homes of this
ground Is lit condition to work, They country mny greatly supplement the
and 0.4 pound desired dried fruits tuch at dates or during tho wintertime, shut up with
pounds carbohydrates,
' n
cMln
"uch meat and i may bo planted two weeks before dnn- - food supply of tho nation by raisash. Tho analysis of wheat flour shows raisins may ho cooked with tho rice.
for ,,nr"e cu- - ing
Cold boiled rice, mixed with pancake
that It contains 87.1 pounds ot nutrl
all the poultry and eggs they can
ih
ment In each 100 pounds, of which 10.8 or muflln batter, of wheat, buckwheat
livery fowl and every dozen
wide" eno'SghTr ?h1 this year,
or
apart,
to
3
feet
..
Instance,
a
74.8
.vmakes
or
.i!.
mrnmval.
i
i
1.1
fat,
for
pounds
pounds are protein,
eggs raised nnd consumed on tho farm
,ho
bc,w,wn
row"- - ,f for
and 0,4 pound pleasing addition to such food prodpounds carbohydrates,
tatlon with Inactive liver and kidney. ' hor to walk
will release meat and other foods for
uio rows neei hoi ue our annle und those of our allies. IV
t """" cultivation
ash. Thus the total nutriment In rlco ucts. reduces tha quantity of wheat Time to put your housa In order.
than 12 to 18 Inches apart. The
needed, and furnishes n method for
For an Invigorating tonic which will
la n trine greater than In wheat
triotlc pnlucllon of poultry will
clarify tho blood, put new life In the usual custom Is to sow tho seed somecereal.
using tho
Wheat has the advantage In protein
profit to the patrons of the nation.
body, sparkle to tho cyet, and a what closer together than the h ts
and rlco In carbohydrates.
nothing doct to well i are desired, nnd nfter the beett are up,
tkln,
wholesome
Mashed Potatoea Different
Foodstuff for Orlsnt.
More Vegetables and Fruits.
.....
pstrnct
rlvrprlc
,1
n,m
mndft
from
tmm
tl,l
tn
Hm.
lurti
in
...Inn
at
know how dell- - Golden Sent root, Wood and Ston
Most housekeeper
The farm would loso much of Hi
Although rlco Is tho great foodstuff
tno onM removed for greens until the
ot tho Orient, It Is not used tnero In clou mashed potatoea can be made by root, Oregon grape root and Wild beets finally are some I to fi Inches value at a place to live, enjoy life and
beating them until light with hot milk, ' Cherry bark. This can be had In con
renr n family without plenty of frulti
msklnir a raised bread. In this coun
In tho rowa.
tablet form nt all apartshould
trv dietitians have tnado excellent margarine or butter and salt and pep - venlent,
ho remembered that what and vegetables.
VA
cent, and has been Is Itcommonly
nt high at 23 per, four tablespoonfuls ot hot milk drug stores, sixty
bread by substituting
really
termed beet seed Is
years at Dr.
Substitutes
per cent of rlco for wncai nour, anu nod one tea.imonful of tho fat for fold for athe post fifty
for Wheat
a teed ball, containing several Indipotato.
To make Ww"'
possible to make potatoes and
have obtained a white yeast bread of every medlum-tlieIs
It
nnd
reason
till
vidual
ench
feeding
on
acid,
nervea
for
of
tha
tho
reaton
the mithcd potatoea a in.i.MifT...niexcellent flavor.
fc
,ho blo0(,
uro th, ono ot theso balls may bring from 3 beet scraps, meat trimmings from the
they can be turned Into a
', teel
Unpolished rlco la offered and accrtccti Bnd ntinWi or to I plants. All of these plant except kitchen, or cut fresh bone take the
Why waltr Your druggirt sells
cepted at n product superior to the aouflle by adding the beaten white of otDfr nerve pnlns disappear because
placo of high priced uheat.
ono should be removed during tho thina tiny bottle of Frteione lot a few
po - auch pain Is tho cry ot tha starved ning process.
polished rice, but In reality lit food eggs (two eggs to six medluui-sttecents, sufficient to rid your feet of
Two ounces of the seed
desuffering
baking
lightly
small
from
piling
food,
a
dish
In
a
tatoes),
When
by
nerves for
to
every hard com, toft corn, or com
value It only better
t
No Chanca for 'Qood Dutter.
row.
frequent or acanty urine, are sufficient to plant a
between the toet, and calluiet,
gree that It It practically negligible. and baking In the oven till brown. btckache, pnlns
It la Imposslblo to make tweet,
lleeta should he planted In succeshere or there, fir that
without torcncit or Irritation.
In the preparation of tho pollthed and Orated cheete added to thlt toufflo It rheumatic
feeling, the simple way sion at Intervals of about two weeka
butter from old, unclean
tired
constant
Free rone It the much talked of
aleugood.
cuticle,
thn unsaUehed rlco. the
to overcome these disorder Is merely during the summer to aa to havo a cream.
discovery ol the Cincinnati gtnlus,
from
toeobtaln Dr. Pierce's Anurlc
yocr druggist. In tablets, alxty cents,
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The Mexican people residing m
Columbus have always shown Hk
right spirit In any public enterprise.
Their suhirripllniis to the Liberty
l.niili were higher limn cuubl risilly
have been evpeelrd. They have
llbeially siibcrilied In every Hiintf
that has been proeulfil llieni lur
Ibe beiiellt id Ihe public.
They are nmklng a supreme eifort
III Hie coming lied Cross
drive.
Wisliutd.iy, while Ihe Demmg
Ihwii were here, their cnmmllli t.
enniHHVHi
nf liimm l'nriii. Jr,
Juan I'll rln. Anlnuio IaihIIii.
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Mnllnar.
II. II. lintue. Mis.
of the Interior, t'niled
Ofllre, I .lis Criices. N. Trifniui IXiad.1 and Mrs. T. . Mnu
teloiigo. sure were nn the Job. They
(
Nolice
mrl nf Ibe bmg runnIs hereby
given
Hint had the
Stephen S. Illlclillebl. id OilumhlK. ier that was envied at Ihe camp,
N. M
who. nn March II. ItH.'l, made where they served Mexican dlsliM
Hoineleail lintry No. IWIK'i for j In Ihe soldier buys. Tbey oi ,'!)
eli eectlou H, and s'4 swlj sii'liou enchiladas at 10 eeiils isieb. nellliiif
mt. In addltinu In Ibis, Hiey wM
U. hiwnhii SM n
range ft w, X. XI
P. Meridian, has llled iMitirn of In- - illieeu giillnlH n cuire.
ey hml
"V
i large supply or stuir thai
li'lttinll In make Ihl'ee.year priMif. In
I'stabllsh claim to the laud almve can be Mild al a later dale rnr
ItscrllHil, before II. M. Heed. I'. S. eilniigb In pn all Ihe cvpen
r
limmlssiouer, at Columbus, ,. M what has already b,
,ine. Im!
should
Ihey
HUH.
fall
diiy
In
July.
on Ihe uih
of
ivalle anything
Claimant names as wilneitcs: Jens finm what was lelt nver. (lie net
Puller, Chas. K. HnlirgenK I'liiimas IHiillts alter imyliig all Hie expenses
on. Their
A. Hlllsey and W. I.. Mnmly. all ol will amount In nver
tnlal evpeuse lull nNs .M;iH. nM
Cnlliinhu', N. M.
,,.
a nice lilile sum f,Mi
JOHN I.. lU IISSlDK.
'Ihey helil a meeting nf Ibeir psi-pl- e
Itegioter.
a: the Mexican Consulate
lni
SiiiiiIh) alleriHuiii
In iliscus. plans
mhici: i (iii I'l iii. k:iiiin
DfimrtniHit nf Ibe tnterinr. I'. S. bir Ibe camisiign. 'Ihey aiieHIg
Wives iH,k up
collectllill
Uiinl Ofllre. Uis Unices. N. M.. April
aiiHiunlmg
In nvi, which Ihey am
It, HMH.
uiveHliug in ii iialiitmg which Ihey
Nnllce is hereh given thai pearl
Will sell for Hie beiH'lll nl Ibe Hill
II. Ilinril. nf Di'imnv, V. M . ulm, on
Crnss
March
IJ. IIM.'I. made homeslnnd
Jesus lloilrmiie. whn has made
entry
UH7I fnr ne", of scrlinn h.
pille a lilile fa
lor himself t, .,
H
I
X.
M.
w.
inwusiiip .ti s.. liinge
poilrall
iKimler. and who has ,Hi
Meridian, has llled imln
f mien
Ibe biiimr of iMlnlliig a irlnii fnr
IhriH'-yiiitbill In iniike
piimf, Iu ieneral
I'emluim. lias olfereil In
'liililisli claim In Hie laud almve IkiinI a pli'luie
charge, Ihe
deseribeil. befiiri' II. M. II I. I S. eoiiimlllee using lire nf !
to laiy Hie
Ibis
Oiniint liii"f. at ''oluinbiis, N.
UIHterMls. ele. uee,ed
on Hie IWIi day id June. HUH.
The iMlnliiiu will he a (Mirliall o
Claimant names as wilnisoes Miss Cligia Teriai, a Incal
gul.
Fnink II. Wallace. Jauii's W. Illalr " 'I
burn nf a llnl ilmw uurw,
II.
Wlllkilii
Hine and James I, 'Mils pMlllle will
,
i ;i II,..
f,
Walker, all of Columbus. N. M.
Mni'tiean people gHlu,R an psi.
JOHN I,. III'IIN'SIUH.
d.v t
lake chances nn il
w)
LW-ri-- UI
HegMrer.
Vllll'iled ill Hie fHistnrilce dill'lim
Hie day and ill Hie lobby nf Hie CoDr. Holier! Marshall.
lumbus I healer m II
I I...
veiilnu
Mrs. (i. I. ICdwards.
nnilllillee hopes In ,well Ibe llnl
CtiplMln M. A. bivveubeiic.
ismm, fund al liKi.t t&H
iii Ibis way.
Ii. A. Menus. Jr.
Ill lllllllthlll
In this. Illev ln.i..
Milium i l Ibislive Sipi.
oilier plans fnr nilainu
i
v
)l A. Minus.
I'M iv willing In lu.operale
wilh all
II. S. Curler.
iii
penpiw m Iliwn in ,.,.,.y Wlly
N. II. Ilaniplnit.
ow.iie for Ihe lieiiHllt or Ihe lluil

J. I.iijau
Pedro Pnchecn
J. I.. Walker
J. II llnrcu
Kdwnrdii llljor
1.. J. Peach
Nick

III
i'

llalph A. I.) ml, of Ihe DciuIiik
lletiilllihl, Is out for the oflli'C of
repri'enlalive to Ibe slide legisla-lurI.yud bt a diindy gund fellnw
and well iiiiilllleil fnr Ibe job. ami
if lie happens In be elerleil, which
ii iilliiM.I a cerlalnly as there is nn
lilin and the enunly
mie nmiiied
larvely demiH'rallc.
lie Is siiii' In
make Ihe enunly of Luna a
IMi one will ever reel railed
uhhi to aHiloire for Here's luck.
Hrolher l.yml.

M

IIiiIhtI Hack
Anna II. Ureenwny
II. II. liiunet
1.

I.MI

Di'lHirlini'id
States l.iuel

lli'iij. I.ebnw
i:. I.ut'iiutiiro
Alfred Splrn

Staple & Fancy
Groceries

A.

iii'..ni.i(;ii

mitici: tir i'uii.icvhon

Jnbn Dallnu

Sec us for town lots, business and residence
Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
property.

"Hie'

mass

Hum

Mrn.

Win. Klein
Mrs. lelb DaltiHi

PROMOTERS

('P'irliiient.

FITCPATIIICK.

A. .1.

V. A.

Residence Phone 5

Columbus

'Will
nll be uihhI eimuiih In ev
'l'rH In the liinilT! or Ibe mer
"nn Xew(ihiier 1'ilbllnheit'
lull. In iu In immhiiii, in) niiirere
uml warm appreciation nf (be ureal
"eiMre Ihey have remlereil to lin n
rounlry by Ibelr coimlnlenl.
ami iHitlent npHirt nf the
uirrewive Liberty Umuh. which
have bwii olfereil by the Tinunn

l.

S. Ni'lmill

J. Weld
:. Horn

W. I).
J. II. DavlH SiKie Mr4llloUh
IIIIIIk
!' A. Kiiuemliirf

MIIVUII.V

in
I'mirATsiit
IS (itlllll

W

The relalMill of the newiaper of
Ihe eiiimlry In the Liberty lmii ami
nlll'T Kii"niinellal
eirnrtf l e- -.
eil ill Ibe leleunim nf Secretary
Mi' Vilnn In Hie eilliir
airelllhleil In
New York lal week In ailHiiilance
nn the meetlliK of Ihe
iiieriran
cwnpaier I'liblioheK Awnrlalmn

V.

GARAGE

COLUMBUS, N. M.

iii'iiaii'i rnrnm. Jr.
Illi'linriln lloilrlfnint
Onevinln
I'.. I'. Ilijar
Steve McKluuey

Tin: i.iiir.itTY i.kw
ami Tin: m:us"I'i:iis

Hp.

EVANS

Henry IMvii

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
A. J). FROST

JAS.

.:.

I

A. J.

I'mlwikni

Juan

euipment.

certify lliul the
hm been duly Klven power
of attorney for the collection nf all
duo John (1. Joiicm, ulto wilh
monif
I'oinplele authority to manage In
nny way I may w iu bu mining
llitereuls In Hie Trea llerinaiius
liiluliig district.

f.

I'ou Iklll

Pumping wider. MM per year.
(rubbing streets, nix miles, tiM.
Two bridge. i00.
Lot purchased to open streets.

imd.'r-liine- d

'I'oiirllig (!ar, Slfiili (jiiiprlcl, $fi(i.i; Town Car, W.O;
Wlfii
Truck C.hawis,
Tluse prices
ii
n. 1. Dclrnll. Vour order will have prompt attention.

Sedan,

It. Mchobmu

.1.

bt

In

proven ipiallly n motor rar Hint In, giving aatisfartion in
practically every form of Hervlce under every condition where
nn aulomnblle ran he ii.tiI. A nnr thai muy bn depended on
iu every rlrriimMaiico. No one will dispute llils fart. Tlien
why mil place our order for a Kord at once' llunahuiil,

The I'tichl llin. (In.

Columbus Bakery

During lllln two years, while there
many things thai it seems In us
thai should have been done that
were left undone. We who lliil lint
fully understaiHl the dirilctllllcs the
bnanl hail In
with should
y
make ihi kick unless we hit
positive nf whal we la"k
iilmiil. whieh very few. If any. can
Im'
llr T. II. Dahney makes Ibe
billowing statement fur publication'
"the retiring illane bnanl has
PmhI through a very trying ieriod
in the luory of Columbus, mining
in just after the Villa rnlil. the
IHipnlnlmii
growing almost over
nlghl frnin a few limulreil In sexeral
thousand. The rnmiim nf Hie expeditionary lucres lulu Mexico ami
the establishing nf the Ham
at llil
ilare caused n new
situation which huil to In- - met with III
inaileipmle nirllltcs. With Insufu-nen- l
water uml numerous oilier
thing, it was u pmhlem Mint wnulil
have been haul fnr a Inwn nf a solid
fnunilnllnli
In have handled, To
those who nlileil. we nxprcss our
thanks. We owe a great
ilinl In Colonel c. s. Fnrnsworth
Captain Van Schalrk unil Major
llnpgund nf the llae Command, anil
to Colonel Chase. Colonel Sloekh
ami Lieutenant Klli nf the present
cnmmanil. We are prowl In submit
the following sliiteinent an a paTllal
of our Improvements"Waler mains laid. I8.U0O feet. n(
a cost of ftmi,
'Humping ptnnl. Num.
Tower ami lank. (win.

i

When you buy a 1'ord car ou buy nn established ipinnlily.
n

W. I'. Kiiw
I'niiik W. liillen
:. II. MrAuhiy

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

an-

Thiii

CAR

0. Iloefe

ilnlie.

Inniui rnubl mil have
without (Jie. Mlppnrl of Ibe
itewwpr, ami it mven me ureal
pleasure In make ihH ackmiwleihr-men- l.
n enlliihleueil public opinion
in Ibe chief awl nf a ilemnrracy
Hy keeiilux the pinple nf Amerii'ii
iufni'miHl
on public event
ami
traiMniittinv wonl nf the II nunc mi
ami other iimhU of Ibe (tovernmeiil
Hie Aiiierlcnn newHiKiper have ner- fnrmeil a public uml inralculuble
xervice In Hie Nallnii. I know that
Ibe Mervlce will be ronl Itnxil ami
llial Ibe newspaper will iln their
full share In aiilittiiiir America In
win Ihli war for democracy and
junlire.

THE UNIVERSAL

of

U. .1. WilklnwHi
Mr.i. I). J. Wllkluxm
.loliu IE. OitfHin
Duke Cow pill
J. I'. SifuentiM
Mre. Itlnnnr ,M, Dtxm
() A. Uiwrenmi

IIUSTKKS

lnl

.hill ami

tint

Harry 0. Tracy
V. V. Murphy
A. II. Curler
Mn. II. W. liUlnll
(l. 11 .lack

Oz. Loaf sealed in waxed
air-tigpaper. We are installing on
entire new equipment including new
Bread Molds which make a very attractive LOAF. :t :: :: ::

The retiring Ismnl nf trustee,
lr r. II. Ihthncy. II. W. Klllntl. .1. P.
White ami J. I,. Walker, ihirtmt
their twit years in nfHre liu
been
I lie object
nf very much rriliclwu.
which without a doubt ban !
in
n targe measure unjust. "'I'h err is
hninflti" l an old saying, but Jul
II I tild.
Nil doubt the
as true
old
inn ee many nf their
mistakes, but we ran lint hehee
Dial nny nf them were IiiImiIhmihIIv
luaile. mill itml Mleve Iliat each
Mint every member of the Imard was
imHcietittoii In discharging llnir

'

$21,000.00

Dr. T. II. Dnbnuy

Standard

Kntvred at the pustolllo at Columbus, New Mexico as second elas
mull matter.

iHl

FORD

le tbt

Amount

following
a complete,
sutwrlhcM to data:.

Advertisements will be accepted on
ly ul the rale of iOV pur column
inch each Insertion, licnt notice
I ft?
r line each insertion. I.eul
advertisements at legal rates.

orili

Lilt of Subscribers

Complete

Male According to the Govcmmfit Formulae

f I.S0

nrc payable strictly In
will lie discontinued
promptly at expiration

TIIK HHTHtl.Vi

COUUIRR

List of Columbus' 100

WW

Killlor

One Year
Blx Moulin
Three. Months
KiiltwriiillniM
advance ami

COLUMIiUS

HI Kit

eiiiirnly stamped mil. ami Ihenv
were no civilian ilealhs rosulllmc
rroin II. A iveord wbleh i v,
that fin (lice clean-nimn.i
aloiiK Ihe line of civic improve
mem. l ur IholM l ie hmn is m,
sightly, the vviilnr supply (,d other
Niuilary nimllllnmi have been care
fully wiilchi'd, and Ihe above
reconl
w"l c
Kirr Invor.ibly
with any
Inwn or military camp.
nit
ii daiim'v,

i.

,

t

IIoiis)

CohlUlbllS

her industriii..

llV

li.ilr,iiilli.

.1

,

ft

to

imiivilkci:

COURIER
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HUNDRED

By HERBERT

of

KAUFMAN

Millions for the Hcd Cross nnd not ono

Hundred

ONE

MILLIONS

MERCIFUL

it for red tnpe.

One Hundred Millions to found hospitals nnd build rest
stations, to send nurses to the Front and refugees back, to
forward surgical units and furnish artificial limbs, to buy
medicines and operating instruments, to
the mutilated and show the blind where Hope still shines.- One Hundred Millions to maintain communication with
detention camps, to provide wnr prisoners with food nnd
decencies, to take messages out and bring letters in, to
negotiate comforts nnd privileges for the captured, to buy
blankets for them nnd clothes nnd books nnd tohacco.
One Hundred Millions for No Man's I .nnd for stretchers
nnd nmliiilnnces. for anesthesia nnd hiimlnues nnd iinli- septic,; to train nurses and orderlies. o outfit and transport
skiiicu specialists, 10 nuiKC sure inai a near one sunn unvc a
clean, sweet ent nnd n sweet, clean girl fiom home beside it.
One Hundred Millions to keep the world sound and
wholesome, while the armies of .hist ice hold it safe.
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Our boys in the navy enjoy their
Bcvo. The esteem in which it is
held by the entire Nnvy Department i3 elenrly indicated by the
fact that it is cold nnd nerved on
nil U. S. vessels mul in tanning
enmps. Afloat or nshorc, yoU will
find Bcvo unusually refreshing,
good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a
thoroughgoing man's drink. Try
it by itself, or with a bite to cat.

Served averywharcfatnilion
supplied by grocers, druggists
or dealers.
Anhcuscr-Busc-
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ECONOMY

An All year 'round
Soft Drink
for the Bluejackets

Until of Hi" t
In Hnii'iii4luit
ipiili or tin- iiml" Willi Ha wiilo rinrli ami il- I '"II II It
Oil
It
Jlltin i'li"f UmI ill mi) piiu'i' iii tin- llll llilll' llllll IMI1'4 Oil III H,I(
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viti.'li
itriilwrli lialull"il
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itllHHUWI Oil tll.lt Of lllgll'Mt I'llHl'
it'ltT. iHMirl.ilil) iM'iiuiniB '.nit n..t
mt In ml hi it, wan
It wh
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Keep Cool
The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

Sanitary

Clean
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COLUMBUS STATE BANK
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In Dirty Dilapidated Building
Typical Red Cross Case
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PATRIOTISM

The mightiest charity, the noblest nnd broadest
movement of history.
The Red Cross chnrcs no enmities, fcerves no flnR hut its
hi
awn. It is God's npent, Hh healing, merciful will the
answer of twenty
centuries to red hnrbnrism.
Twelve million orphnn children nrc wnndcring nbnut
Europe twelve million frightened little hoys nnd terrorized
little girls, sent ndrift to sob nlone nnd perish in the wastes
to live like swine nnd die like curs, unless magnificent
America ransoms them from denth nnd worse.
How many of your pitying dollars will search the desomy miml llrt.
lations and .snvc them for Tomorrow's works f
Tiiili'r llu1 prtwnl cliiMiui'liuu'iH
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FLOWERY CLOTHES
IN WORLD AT WAR
New York
The attempt to Dolly
Vardcnlzo oar clothe began In Palm
Iteach In January. A toon aa tho
French openings began In February,
we. over here, learned that they, over
there, had beRun tho aamo trick In
costumcry, auerti a prominent fnsh-Io- n

writer.

Organdies, printed voile ami flow,
cred chiffons were the materials uwl
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Influcnc Prtftrrcd.
n
Thero
nut much feeling of
In the adoption of Japanese
clothes.
Once upon n tlmo whatever
crime from tho I.lltlo Kingdom wa.
eagerly seized a hating nrtlatlo merit
of the highest order, but ttmei and
thought! hnvo changed,
Japanese art
has been so cheaply commercialized
throughout
Auerlea, and Its llttlo
sho
Hi: United Htates Army la being
outline the boardwalk
of the
pleasure resort
prepared to meet the ga atIn such n proline
maimer, that we prefer to go to China
tack of tho enemy, tho mean
having been dethe
spaces around tho Great
of protection
Wall for suggestions.
vised by the ga defense scrv
Ico of tho medical department,
The grittier designer In Pari havo
nbout UO
which comprise
preferred China to Japan for half n
000
and approximately
ihwen years, and wo In Amcrlcn havo
men.
luade the hlHtono too muili n part of
nro ef-our
ga
life, at t" per gar- detent
The two nrlndrial factor In
went, that wc may not ace In thl foctuo mask and thorough tralnliur of soldier
avoid- effort of the Imuso of Clierult an open
of
methods
varlou
ond
mask
of
use
the
n
path to beauty.
ng contact with poisonous vnHir.
Kxpcrts who have been sent to thl country by
Entlra downs ot Jtt.
sofcrnmcnt inVe
"
The howe of Callot lms thrown It
l!fJ'" .
American mnsks the most efficient In
InflorMce Into many channel, nnd the
production
of these mask I progressing nt a
The
mt of It. making, which arrived In
of the
requirement
ch
that llw
this country later titan all the other.
IneroNse the reepect we must pay to American tnwp abroad will be amply supplied.
a ga- United
State
In
cantonment
the
W. The womau who 1m cherished
n
u frock of Jet nnd wondered if the defense school has been established and placed
lwro - n "ltoniil ga officer, who works In
style would ever return In order tliat
trained,
both
adviser,
chemical
conjunction
with the
she might revive It Into something
ting go of- wodere. may go to the work with wi- - " ,hp theory and practice of
tensive. Through these chool every ofllcer nnd
Instruction na to rroiwr mean, of
CalbH I. not the only designer who ,mn
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Medical
Department
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Protective
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ga, in warfare date, back to about

IU o f rlt- burne-It under t
of It. The
are
cklnK- creatlw... that cling to the figure Ilk
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a gtltterlng culra
.not
ami whiten In a
nu" mvM",n J,,,fl.,c ?
lirlltlant way the akin of the neck nnd
'"l. '"",r"'."i
arm., which are left uncovered. These ""wever. on April
""
nsa,i nndi0r,,n
"l'1
gown. Imvc trains of tulle or lace, nnd
J1I
on
deinorallzat
destruction
Terrible
I very, very cestly I
P"
they are eo.tly-- Oh
sulteil from this first gn attack, and within n
.
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Pl-- n
f
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Ga. U now an everyday part of
n
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.
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Flowered muslin f roek that show re.
I!ve.rour7mterirbi;i, of
tum to English garden fashions. It disc, wlw heretofore floated through
ot blut and pink muslin. n forest of riches showing their plumIs mad
Surplice body tlss at back, and neck age and thinking nothing of the care
line Is finished
with upstanding
of life, have been changed heart ami
muslin ruche.
soul by the war and Its terror Into
nnd much
creatures of
for these frock, which boro close
to n softer cMch than tho one higher Ideas.
Choosing Qrscn for Suit.
In which we tako our ixirt today.
It I of psychological Interest, this
Another thing that the house of Cal
Introduction
Into women's aparel of lot ha done to get us nwny from n
a kind of costumery that suggests conventional fashion Is the exploitaeverything wo are not nt this hour. tion of green for the street. It may
There may bo no reason than that ot be roughly said Hint there are n thou
tradition for us to associate flowered sand nnvy blue gowns to n hundred
muslin, big taffeta sashe with bow of any other odor, and, udmlrahle ns
nt thu Iwick, Immense llngtlsh garden dark blue Is, tho world grows a bit
hat tied under tho chin, and
cnil parasols, with that port ot woman' nature that deal In coquetry, tine
to masculine admiraeternal
tion, helplessness,
and all the
trick of femininity which tho
world thought It bad wiped out to a

Nt

.1,.

Mli
i!?JfS.r
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were dlstrlhiitel In groups of three or four ot
Intervnls of M ynnls along thtrenche opposite
the line to bo nttacked. Tubes, provided with a
stopcock attachment, were connected with tho ga
tank, nnd tho end of the tubo wn passed over
the parapet, When the attack was Intended, n
signal was given nnd the Mopcock were opened,
niton ing the gas to escne In the form of liquid
which Immediately vaporized.
Soon after the first (lerman ga attack l.ng- llh nnd Krench women sent to the front hundreds
e
gas mask.
For the
of thousands of
most iHirt they were merely bandage Impregnated
to wrap around the moutn nnu
Ith chemical
nose.
The next step. In gas masks waa a cloth helmet
or hod which had been dipped In neutralizing solution, the bottom of which was tucked In the
collar. The next Improvement wn to put In nn
exhaust or outlet for the exhaled air. Thl type
of mask hn been used extensively.
Th small Imx respirator mask was next de- vcloed. nnd It Is the model of the mask we are
ceriulu measure.
It I the highest development,
nt present using.
Yet e do connect these clothe und
It hn an Imperviaffording gocd protection.
these trait. The world nlwny look
with glass or celluloid eyepiece.
ous
uihiii a woman who I frocked In
held In place by rubber twnd around ttie nenu.
tlgurvd muslin, her eye shaded with
eanlter Is carried In n small knapsack and a flexInn huge hat. ht-- arm half bare and u
tho box In the
ible tulie connect
a one who i out for
o
roo at her
Is n small wire clnmp with rubside the
admiration.
ber pails which fit on the nose nnd force the
Th Lsopirif and HI Spots.
wearer to breathe through his mouth. Tho end
mouthpiece
There cannot arise n critic o fool
of the flexible tube has n rubber
day as to suggest that
Ish In the
The Incoming
through which the mnn breathe.
the militant woman I not capable ot
breath comes through the canister, which Is filled
If
looking like a Wattenu shepherdes
with several layer of special chemicals of nn
he take It Into her mind to do no.
nt.Kirl.ent nature which neutralize or render harmbreath
Therefore, our surprise I not that the
The outgoing
less the gas laden nlr.
through n miiall rubwomen of the moment should appear
passes
tittde the
well In the Kngllsli garden type ot
ber valve.
clothe, with which one nlwny assoThe American gas defense service Is divided
and cream, low
ciates trawberrl
Into three semrute parts! (1) Held supply secvoice, waving hair parted In tho mid
tion: (2) field training section: (3) overseas redie, und shy, almost gauche manner,
pair wetlon.
but that they should elect this flowery
The function of the field supply section Is to
und futile fashion at this hour.
materials
manufacture or procure all
Vet they are doing It. ltoth Franco
The big work of course Is to
and eulHnent.
fabfigured
Tho
nnd America are heaping
our troops with effective masks,.
funilh
InI
ric UMin It womankind.
small box respinrtor type of mask, admittedly the
stalled again. Immense Ihiws of tafbest mask In existence, was accepted n n model.
feta ribbon, sashen of every kind;
The manufacture of a gas nmsk of this type
flowing, elUiw sleeve; Ktirpllce neck
presented a problem. No manufacturing firms had
of colored
More
with wide handkerchief
experience with nn article of thin kind.
fabric, aro showu and worn by women
than ordinary care must be used In muklng tarta
who liavo probably spent the morning
the slightest defect worlld render the
lncaue
und
hospital
at a class In nursing at n
mask ti selet. The wide variety of materials going
'
will spend the evening nt a canteen.
rsdlngot
of corn color, Into the mask made It necessary to hnvo the port
Orgndl
Isn't this a curious psychological
turk.H and trimmed with Vat lea lllnile in separate IMHnis mm iisnriumn- m u vt..
manufacturing
thing
Here wo have preached for
and worn over a narrow corn sstln trnl plant. At present about sixty
two year the trenthenlng tendency
slip.
Dslt of Nattier blus taffeta. firms contribute directly to the making of the
more and more like
of women to
American mask.
organdl.
crown
with
of
hat,
Straw
men In the day, untf either very
With no actual experience to deend upon, much
Amatoulun fashion In the weary of the monotonous procession
or In
neceasury.
ntal and research work wn
expert
evening.
of gowns In thl color which move to An extensive experimental organization
wa built
Wo
We have tried to standardize clothe, nnd fro from France to Alazkn.
It
ltoecntly
several
In
citle.
up, wltli branches
foolishly, but earnestly, throughout nil cry aloud for something else. Wo nro
decld'-to establish a government-operatewit
ono
channels of drew. We know that
like the heroine of the novel, who
final assembling and the difbundle
the
tu
plant
of Hlonately wished for Just a thread of
nt the most Important league
This
ficult sewing operations on the
young women In America I circulatacurlet In her costume to make her be- plant will soon be In full operation, with about
ing it petition, signed by It member, lieve that thero was happlnes
and 4,000 employee.
tho effect that they are to buy only gnytty In the world.
The American mask, similar to the Ilrltlsh, I as
three gown a season, ono for each
Callot give u green to quiet our mcchunlcully perfect us the best exiert In the
division of the clay, the price to bo nerve. She gives us n chance to get country have been nble to produce. The vital feato be nwny from navy blue nnd still remain
$30 apiece, and the uniform
ture of nny respirator musk I the chemical
of standard pattern. And yet these demurely and soberly frocked.
These chemicals nnd abIn tho cnnlster.
very girls, right on top of auch an
lets, tr Iks UcCliirs Mtwipipsr
nre mndo from aecrct formulae.
sorbent
nnd
conserve
ns
te
this
endeavor
e
of n bno of cotton fabconsist
Tho
economize, fling themselves Into, flownro
Thcwe
ric, carefully rubberized,
Scpsrite 8klrts.
ered voile with pink nnd violet tafto fit varlou type of face. A tietwork of
made
being
Many
aro
novelty
taken,
skirt
bow
deep
hustle
with
feta aashe tied
In
over the head holds the
Imnds
say
elastic
number,
ns
staple
tho
well
aa
at tho back, nnd huge tint of Milan
the Iir) goods Kconomlst. Silks and place. The ear are left uncovered.
slrnw hooped with flo'verit
In a knapsack at tho left hip,
carried
mask
having
considerable
The
a
li
nro
sntlns
cannot
leopard
It may bo that the
supported by n shoulder bond. When troops apchange hi spot, but women enn cer vogue, nnd thero la n good demand
zone, the strap aro hortned and
n dunp-etainly change her tyt at will, sno for stripe, check and plaids In these proach
the knnpsark Is shifted to rest high on the chest,
fnbrlrn.
to ihrlnk and grow thin, to
deem
use. This la known a tho "alert
Instnnt
ready
for
Skirt
of foulard and of crepo da
curve out and grow full, to stand
The soldier ha merely to open the
higher or lower In her boot, nnd to chine nre favored to some extent. The position."
the flexible hoso with tho face- out
pull
knnpsuck,
medium-pricebe
to
skirt continue
assume at will the militant or tho
iu
piece attached, put tn runner mournimcoauettlsh air. In this spring ot 1MB
band, over hi. head. The
adjust
the
nnd
mouth
.triped
Checked
and
going
to
tricollne.
and
though
were
she
It look a
""talde
from
the
l.
easily
n'Uu.ted
can
clip
worsted
aud woolen, aro .ellUig; ,
do all of these thing tt. varlou time
I
e
on. Thl noe clip lnurc
Ifler the
MOOf,
of tho day.
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should be
that even It the fabric of thu
pierced, the soldier would still bo breathing entirely through hi. mouth.
For every mask mode there I. at least ono extra cnnlster. These canisters aro detachable from
the tube. When a canister haa lost Ita efficiency,
It can be detached and n new cnnlster put on,
About tho first thing n soldier wnnts to know
about a ga tnnsk I how much protection It nf
fords him. The best answer to thl. question I.
that tho present American mask affords more proThe chemtection than nny device In existence.
icals In the canister will neutrnllzo the heaviest
concentration, of ga.e. for a period at least ten
time longer than the possible duration ot any
ga attack.
In ovcry knapsack I a record card, on which
each soldier must enter the time Hint hi mask
has been exposed to gas. This record, combined
with subsequent examination, make It possible to
Judge accurately when there I any danger of tho
out. Iteforc that lolnt I
chemical belnr
reached a new mnsk Is lasued.
While the main function of the field supply section I to supply gn musks, It Is also
equipment.
for the supply of all other
This Includes mnsk for horse, which consist of
several Inyer of fabric which are Impregnated
chemical. Trench or tlnpier
with neutralizing
fan. must also be supplied In considerable number. Oxygen Inhnler and oxygen bottle for use
aro also supplied In
In field nnd base hospital
large numbers.
Instruments for tho detection of
gn nnd the sprendlng of gn alarm, nro necessnry:
These consist of horn, rattle and special detecting device.
no feature of modern warfare
There Is
In which tho psichologlcnl element Is more Important than In connection with gns. (Insea are uncanny to the untrained mnn. livery soldier must
he made to understand that there I no protection
except the gas mnsk, and he must bellave In tho
lie must realize that tho
value or IJs equipment,
equipment Itself will not do tho work unless ho Is
skillful In ndjustlng It quickly nnd being accustomed to wear It without feeling hnniercd.
ltepurts of gn attacks show that the casualties
much by defective masks, as by
ore caused, not
from olllclnl
Here are excerpt
lack of training.
reort from the western front, giving reasons for
gas casunltle:
"Olllrers and men sleeping In dugouts without
having their mask
attached to them, or bejng
mucin away from their dugout without their
masks.
not getting tho warn"Men In support tranche
ing In time."
"Helmets being worn under overcoat, with
dllllculty In getting them out nnd putting
them on quickly."
"Men thinking that ga wa gnno nnd taking
their mask off."
HI lice cnsiinltlc
Ilka theso occur every time a
gas attack is mude. It Is obvious that limply to
I
not enough.
provide troops with ga mask
They must he drilled until Ihey feel their respirators nro n port of their dress more necessary
than a pair of shoes, for they must never depart
from them,
They must learn to give tho alarm Instinctively
nnd to havo such confidence In their mask that
under no circumstances will they tako them off.
mean
stiff military discipline.
It necesThl
sitate training thnt It different from anything
thut wa ever attempted, since It deal with a
weapon that is noiseless and sometimes Invisible
It I tho work of tho field training section ot
service to bring homo to tho Amertho
tho Importance of hi gn mask, to
ican soldier
drill him In It use and to Inspire confidence In It
cBlcncy.
Tho ga defense schools at all camp provide
training In tho theory and practice of ga defense.
of warfare, the prinA
In all other clement
only
ciple
ot detente can be comprehended
through o knowledge of offensive tactics.
In training troop, conditions aro crcatod In tho
field which reaemble a nearly a possible actual
encountered
at tho front The stuconditio
dent learns to get hi mask on In a hurry, sir second being the standard ttm when the knapsack

rcinlMo

containing the mask Is hanging ut tho chest In the
"alert position." Dexterity of motion must bo developed.
Scries of trenches with dugout havo been constructed at each cantonment- Tito class Is placed
A ga nttnek Is arranged.
In the trenches, each man Is given a definite assigniHcd, the alarms are made
ment, sentries nro
Without warnready und the dugouts occupied.
ing clouds of smoke nnd chlorine, nro liberated by
Mask
tho Instructor.
are hurriedly put on,
alarm, sounded, sleeping men In dugout aroused
and tho curtains lowered.
The attack ceases, the
trenches are cleared, tho nlr tested, and permission to remove masks I given. Suddenly a seccloud come, over and
ond nnd more concentrated
the performance I. repented.
Sometime, tho class Is token nn a hike, prafur-nbl- y
ut night. Suddenly a reHirt Is heard and a
hnnnlessdooklng
smoke cloud nrlse 13 or 20 feet
nwny and drifts towiird tho column. Woo to tho
mnn who doe not get his mask on at once. Tho
Instructor hn thrown a xier gas bomb, thnt may
emit n vile nnd nauseating gas, or one that will
sting tho eyes more than the concentrated
Julco
of u thousand onions.
On warfare Is new. The methods of gas nnd
shell nnd cloud nttnek aro being changed nlmost
dolly. New conditions can only be met by thorough
training nnd rigid discipline.
service
The oversea section of the
consist of nbout IB olllcer and n number of enlisted men who will conduct a repair factory In
Mask with worn-ou- t
France.
cnnlster will ho
sent to this country to bo detnehed from the tube
and now canisters put on. This section will ulto
be equipped with sen lug machine
and other
to do general repair work on thu mask.
DADY

MI8TO0K

8NAKE

FOR TOY.

Mr.

I), ('order placed her
Itlchnrd
little
ihiughter
Mlldren In her
In the front
yard of their home, near jirvnceburg Junction,
her.
She saw- a large hlaeksuakc
crawl Into tho
cart and nestle on baby's pinafore. Darling It
head here and there the hlacksuoke
Intently
watched the baby.
I'ndinhly the Infant thought a new toy had
come und put nut It chubby hand to grasp tho
snake, which eluded tho child.
Terror nearly paralyzed Mrs. Corder. Sho could
not mow, but sho uttered n shriek.
Mrs. t'hnrle W, Corder, her
who
wa culling on her, ran to her, nnd she pointed
to tho baby cart. Mr. Charles W. Corder rushed
out, seized the snake by the mil und flung It ynrd.
nwny, and tho hnby begnn crying for Ita pretty
new toy.
LE8S DANQER IN WAR.
In this war fourteen out of fifteen men come
through aafo and sound, not more than ono man
In thirty I killed, und only one lu DOO lose an
arm or leg. In the Civil war the per ceut wa
In fact, tho soldier In thl war
much higher.
stands no greater chnnco of being killed or Injured than n man engaged In a hazardous
CAUSE AND EFFECT,
noxt door neighbor was takon
sick Inst night.
Ilcnsonhurst
Too bod.
"Yes, wo telephoned
for tho doctor, but be
couldn't come."
"How I be todayr
Tho doctor came today!"
"Oh, he'a worae.
Statesman.
Tonkcr

Flatbush

My

DIFFICULT

ECONOMY.

"rvo got a good way for you to sao money,"
"Wclir
"Whenovcr you oo a real bnrgoln advertised"
"Yes, my dear. I'm to buy It."
"No, you arc to restrain from bujlng It no
how cheap the article may be If It I.
you don't need."

e KITCHEN

Helping the Mwt'tnd Milk Supply
Rr."a.icainai.

a

-.

.n

(Spaclal lnformatUn

Mrvlce, United Hates Department

WANTED: 200,000 BOYS

f- -

TO

RAISE

-

I

PIQS.

sine ths sweat I know, tin charms
1 ftel.
My morning Intense and my evening
meal,
Th
of Hasty I'uiUlnr
-- Harlow.
PEPPER

DISHES.

almost no limit to the po
llhllltlo of the
n n (It'll Itself
for seasoning 'for
itlshe. A spoonful
or chopped pepper added
to n liuh or n croquette
change
It enmixture
tirely
A tiihleKHinful
of freh red nnd green
pepper added In n salad
dressing add to Its
a
nppearanco
welt ns It llnvor.
Creamed
unfits, fish,
oysters, cscnllnpod dishes of vnrlous
kinds. In fnrt many kinds of vegetable
with buttered crumbs nnd nil appropriate satire are nil good senwl lu
I

of chopped pepper added
to bean soup Improve It inurli In llnvor, A inixt nttrnctlvo salad may be
mmle of tomato, gelatine nnd seasonings, poured Into peper to set. Cut
Ihein In slices and serve with snlnil
drewlns,.
Peppers may be canned n
any other vegetable, blanching, then
pack and rook under water as tiial
In the
melliod.
8tuffed Pepper. Take large,
pepper
for this pttriHW. Cut
off the stem end, leaving the Mem for
n bundle when xilble. I'arboll after
removing tho veins ami reiiN. chill In
cold water and they nre ready for
stuffing.
A mixture
of chopped Imtri
nnd rice or Ktnto with
meat
like saiisflge or any other meat mixture whlrh make h nlee combination
Is good bftkiil In n
eppr shell.
l
scalded nnd chlmml then
over lettuce make h giKvl salad
served with any kind of ilremlng.
Peanuts, cIioWmmI
l
'iper. n
of ilwipiHil ihiPhi ami h
drew
Ing poured over lettuce I another good
combination.
A iMitnto I Improvi-by the niblltlon
green liepiwr.
of n rhopix-Sherry's Dressing.
Take n cupful of
cupful of good li
olive nil,
etmr. n tnblcoonful eaeh of chopped
nnd nil pcpiier. onion and imiw.
dereit sugar, n tonspooiiful of salt and
n few dashes of eujeune, with n
of chopped (mrsley, nil well
mlxiil nnd beaten until well blended
then nllowcd tn stand nn hour before
serving, makes n salad dressing espe
cially fine for hind lettuce.
Honey nnd hrscmdlli lu equal
puilitltles I n line remedy for n bail
cough,
for n mild throat trouble
lemon Juice with honey
very sooth
Ing.
A sMMiuful

PIG CLUBS BEST
FOR TOWN YOUTH
Boys and Girls Have a Part In
g
This
Enterprise.
GOOD

USE OF TABLE WASTES

Four Plant of Work Available Outlined Pork Produced Will Aid
Poor Famlllee In Combating
High Cott of Living.
Two hundrvd thousand
boys nnd
girls wanted tu gruw pork lu pig club
I hi
year:
You can figure (he contribution tuch
nnuy might mako to the
n
meat supply bjr what ASM) member
produced last year approximately lo
UOO.UA)
pound of dressed pork. Ttint
mean that tlio pig ciutiJ
rontrtbutlon
have iiu Important part In lie "luyxji
"meat"" program Hod fprrtaltil of the
United titatt'i department
of ngrlcul-turaided by stale club leuders, uro
endeavoring to reach tho 2uO,UU) goal
lu membership tills year.
Tho boya ami girl arc responding to
the uppeul of th atute nuil federal
workers assigned to cluli work, and
now nic that Ilia goal will
Indication
be attalued. Hunkers are helping large
numbers of worthy boys unci girl to
buy pig and nrv fltiillug It u most sucTho nolo of u pig
cessful enterprise.
club member ulays can bo ruled u
security, It I suld.
Formatlcn

of

Club.

Tho pig clubs arc conducted
by tho itale extension forces
and the United Htute denrtineiit of
Hoys and girl who wish
agriculture.
to Join a club should conault their
county agent or write to tho Director
of Ilxtcnslon at their Statu Agricul
tural College. Tl boys and girls are
organised Into clubs aud sultuhle local
Tho members urn
leaders secured.
aided In securing pigs; given luatruc-tloIn the protwr cure, feed and iiumagemeiit of sntnc, am) at the donor the season the members compete
jor prlie for the bent work. These
prises usually uro of mi educational
nature, such as a trip to tho state fulr
or furuiers' short course.
The children of tho furms are not
the only ones who are uldlug In tho Increased production cainpulgu. Clubs
linve beep organised In iminy town
and city suburb, wlieru the bonrd of
Thu plg kept
health give icnnlsslon.
In the toun are fed very lugvly ou
table wastes, etc, so the grain consumed and the cost of production will
both be small.
There ure four plans of work available for pig club members, Tho Urtt
Is the feeding phase, which consist of
fattening one or more pits to u marketable alio. The second Is the breedw canting
ing phase where a
pig U raised until It I of suitable age
Then there Is the
to start producing.
sow and litter phase where th club
member cares for a sow anil her litter
of pigs. This phase I not sultablo for
tib) and girls who hnvo not had experience In bundling sulne. For members with good training und experience
there I tho herd phase where they
aVo charge of all the hog on the
farm.
The work In tho toun anil suburbs
I
limited to tho feeding
practically
phase. Tho pork produced by lhva
boyi and girls, beside helping to meet
the urgent need for lork und pork
product, will also aid many of the
poor families In combating tho high
coat of living.
lleslder the direct Increase In the
meat supply from the club members'
pigs, the patriotic spirit which the
members universally show la Inspiring
tbouianda of farmers to Increase their
bare
production where other appeal

"Junior Soldiers ef th Com
Drttud Pork Lit Year.

failed. When the war Is won and on
accounting li made, us I hound to
nunc, no leu ran be said of such chll
ilroii of (hi country tlinn "they did
their share."

BOY, GIRL, JOIN A
CLUB RAISE A PIG
Will you raise n pig for soldiers you, boys and girls on the
farms; and you, boy and girls
In the suburlHi who have spare
available?
The Untied Otales
Is
department
of agriculture
seeking to enroll 100,000 boys
and glrla In pig club this year
of the com"Junior soldier
missary."
If 45.O0O member of
lO.WW.OOO
pig clubs produced
Hirk
pounds of dressed
last
year, how much pork will
member turn In'tn the naMvcry
tional larder In 1019?
boy or girl who ran do so should
raise one or more pigs for Uncle
8am and thus furnish tho mest
upply for a soldier. Ask your
county agricultural agent about
this opportunity or write to the
director of cxjenjilon at your
state agricultural college'.

00
Strlous War Work.
Here Is a letter to the United States
department of agriculture from n serious Oklahoma boy of tyi who Is doing Ids level best tn help America's
food supply, lie Is doing It as a member of the Hoys' l'lg aud Com clubs,
llecause his example should be an Inspiration to other workers, young and
old, and becuuso of tho stimulating
spirit of his philosophy the letter Is
printed hero In full.
"Well, I shall tell you atxmt my pig.
looking pretty dressy since I have
It
It
been feeding It digester tunkage.
It
look like It were llxlug for a
curries Its tall curled, and walk a
proud a If It were expecting to seo
Now I shsll not disappoint
town.
him, I shall carry him to Htlgler to
our conh-s- t the lSth. 1 tell
ill I don't
know whether ho will get to ride on
the trains or not, but for him to eat
nil I glte him und I wilt do my best to
get a rldo on the train for him. He
carries Ids fnt nicely and walk up to
hi meal like a little boy and eat all
bo cull. I feed him corn, oat nnd
tame weeds, and tho wiislage from my
father' table since my digester tankage gave out. He seems lo think It
Is good. The funniest thing Is to set
til ut eat und look at tue aud grunt us
If to suy 'llnrly, you aro so good to
mo
All I hne
ever) thing furnished.
to do I to walk up and eat.' lie doe
not realize that soon someone elsu
shall eat him. Of course It must be
funny to me and I am loath to think
of that grand trip I am fixing up fur
the pour pig. Ho Is doing hi best.
"Now If he wins tnc nn prize I shnll
never be sorry about feeding hi in, for
liu shall help be a comfort for my
mother and little brother at home; beside I enjoy Ids being here. While
nm ii member of the l'lg club I tell
him he must not let me get beat, for
this I my tint effort to do an) thing
In the club work. Hut It I truo If I
do get beut I shall only keep trying.
won valuable
My two older brother
P'.ircs last year In the corn and cotton
I feel
club. I (hall keep trying.
uro I can win something some day, I
havo one aero In corn this year, one
nrro In knflr corn and am preparing
my exhibits, also my seed knflr corn
and corn for uiiolher year and shall
send In my report and essay when the
time comes,
"Tho chinch bug got In my katlr
corn, nnd tho drought came on my
ays I must be pacorn, but mother
tient. Hho ay thoso that have no
misfortune die of young nge. I hnvo
always found my mother true and I
I
shall be patient until I get through.
am ten year old and can always And
work to do.
"BAIHj
"Oarland, Okla."

trl.

Make Cheap Lotion

I

There

Thousand Msmbere e( Plo Club
mlssary"
Produced 10,000,000 Pounds of

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!

1
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COURIER.
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THE
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Not to himself akms
Hut tn humanity;
lis may nut rltvck It
U

cheos

lni

DAINTY

iMjwer

hi

lite

shall

W.
IN-

In these day of food conservation
we milt not fall tn take Into neciiunt
the children, elderly !
tile nod tho nick.
For
them great care should

)JaJ

Ctriam-tet- d
a pro-- 1
duct of International prominence and ute.
That ereat force hai built un the
from nothing, M trail ago, to th stoiM's Urgttt
rou roonng induttry now.

Roofing and Shingles

In every community under the lun, Ctntin-litRoofing
it giving longer and belter roofing terrier, at a letter
coit, than other klndi of roofing.
Cirtiin-itt- J
cotti leu to buy, leas to lay and ten to maintain than any other tvpt ol root. It it weatherproof, nattr
proof, ipsik proof and
It cannot ruit or
cotiode. It cannot melt under ths hottcit tun. It li not
affected by gatci, adJi, fumei, imoke, etc.
CtrUin-ut- J
as
eitablltked
th moit adrantageout and economical roof,
li
sttrytthtre
for fsctori'i, round houtsa, Uvstors, garsgss, wsrshouist, hotel, farm buildings,
itorss,
stc
In shingles, red or green, It ti very popular for reiidencei. Cinh-Ut- i
Konfing li guaranteed 5, 10 or IS yeari according to thJckacii.
It la
sold by good dcalcri everywhere.

Contrariness.
of the kalwr's contrary
arbitrary attitude In Mil pence
legislator,
talk," my n
mo. of the Knna
"reminds
farm
er who was elected In the stnte
legislature n few year a no. The funu-cwas railed tn the chair during n
"Speaking

session to act n
tiro teui. A
motion wn made tu lay n certain resolution on tho table. The speaker put
tho motion ilka
"'All thoio who want the resolution
m lay on ti.o tnbio say aye: aii those
who want tn be contrary say not

Certain-tee-

'very

bottle

Paints

d

CMC.. ,ni Wsrakram

Varnishet Roofing
Iks PtUciptl

OUm

! Aanrlit

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Jont E(0rt the Soil of the United States and Canada

Work jn

fajimtno tut man rovrrn nxcessamt
TO WIN TUX BATTLE FOR IJBEXTT

I

of

The Food Controlleri o( the United Statei and Canada are aiking for
'00d P'olucion Scarcely 100 000.000 bu.hel, of wheat are avail.
able to be tent lo the sine overicai before the crop harvest, upon the
'
TZr
efforti of the United Statei and Canada teiU the burden of aupply.
(Eviry Available Tillable Acre Musi Contribute! Every Aullablo
In Dae for Over 30
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Children Cry for Fletcher' Caitori
Weitern Canada hat an enormous acreage to be leeoed, but man power
Musical Beginnings.
and an appeal to the United Statei alliei it for mo.e men for iced-lit
short,
Mrs. ISoynton caught n glimpse of
operation.
her young son going tn the library one
concealing
something
be Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Dushelsi the
afternoon
hind him. Upon Investigation, she disDemand From Canada Alone (or 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
covered he had a new Hirnu plaster
To secure thil the mutt have aitittance. She hai the land but needi
which bo bad found In the medicine
the men. The Government of the United Statei wanti every man who can
closet.
It wanti the land In the United
"Whv. lEdmiind." until the mother. effectively help, to do farm work tbn year.
"what In tho world are you going to Statei developed firit of counej but it alio wanti to help Canada. When- do with that plaster)"
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada held after our are supplied,
"I am going to ev what tune It will we wlnt 0 direct him there,
piny on the pianola, mother." replied
servo
AppIr ,0 our Employment Service, and w. will tell you wher you can
tho boy. I'uck.
,nt combined Intetiita.
'
Vagi l to com- Wtitem Canada's help will be requited not later than May Sth.
patent help, ISO. CO a month and up, board and lodging.
How' Thl ?
Thoic who reipond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wagci, good
Wt offtr tK0.CC (or any csss of 11catarrha
.KJra.',u.0.

yyfiZa.

bt

on tnh'rMUMu"8u"s'shcT'th. 'b's"!
1
rSS, tfc.0 TSSi&iSisT.

tfhsnsy

A Co..

TslsJo.

'

board and find comfoiuble hornet. They will get a rate of one cent a mil f rem Canadian,
boundary poi"
drl!allon and return,
Fof PrtIetiUr at to roulei and placet when employment may be had apply tot

U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Ohio.

DENVER,

COLORADO)

WYOMINQ

CHEYENNE,

His Fear.
Resented the Snub.
An Irishman was at work on a hold"Are you not tempted to retire from
ing machine
that carried 1hN of polities"
brick to the tap of n building, nnd
"No." replied
Senator ftorglium
brought them down empty. Happening
"that's n proHMltlon concerning which
tn get cnught, be was curried to the I fear compulsion, mil temptation."
top Hour, and In the orderly but rapid
progre
of the machine was brought
TU hinnr. Ilia Tied Cms Dl Tlluei
A
to tho ground rather suddenly.
blue. iHlIgbta
much belter than
leaned from the mvouiI th laundtett. All grocers. Adv.
story scaffolding nnd cried:
Has HI Hands Full.
"Aro you hurt. Putt"
"I thought I knew what It was tn
"Vou go to the dlvvle!" shouted
I'at. "I passed you twice! and ye nlver liave riHMiMltllltleii," sold the head
of n large concern.
strike to me."
misyourself
you found
"Hut

with tho right kind of
food,
The prciaratlin
of food for the sick I
Appearance,
nn
art.
und nutripnlntablllty.
tion, nre all Imporlnlit.
rtotip Iiihiiuso of their
action tiHiii the digestion, rank high In luvtilld cookecy.
Dr. I'lerco'a Pellets nre best for liver, taken'" My
wife went away, leav"Yes
Cream soup are rich In nutriment bowels nnd stomnch. (Hie little Pellet
Maltese cat und n bovtl
bemuse of the milk, butter. Hour or for a laxative, three for m cathartic. Ad ing a lxxKlle. nmy
of goldilMi In
aire."
vegetables they contain.
by
An implement bus been patt-ilrI'or one serving of soup u.. u
a blind
Ilulldcrs of air castles arc spnrrd all
n New York man to enable
with
of milk, thickened
worry iibnnt Inlir strikes.
of Hour person to thread n needle.
of n lablwiHHinful
of butter,
and half n tableHHrtiful
or
of
cupful
with
nmlied
It should he comsifted vegetable.
bined and served ut once a standing
Injure the llaor. Tor little
who are learning to like vegetable
this I n iiiiioI satisfactory wuy to
servo them. Unless otherwise ordered,
mock bisque I an esperlnlly delicious
soup. Add n plucti or siHtn to u nuir
cupful of thick strained tomato, then
add It very slowly to the milk and
binding
glen
In the proportions
above. I'our Into n hot cup nnd serve
w aa passing through the critical
Freemont, O.
with n toasponiirul of whipped cream
years of age and had all
period of life, being forty-sion top. Hprlnklo the cream with pars-eheat flashes,
tho symptoms Incident to that change
He sure that
for a pretty garnish.
nervouaneaa, and was In a general run down condition,
npd
well
have
cooked
Hour
Hie butter
ao It irss hard for ma to do tnv work. Lvdla E. Pink- before combining the mixture, for It Is
ham's Vegetablo Compound waa recommended to mo a
only hented xftcr the tomato Is added.
the beat remedy for my troubles, which It surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way since
vegetable
and
meat
Creamed
taking It, and the annoying symptom have disapnre other
served In pretty ramekin
peared."
lira. 11, UoDDia, B:s Kapolooa St, Fremont,
good dishes, Chicken Is most attracOhio.
tive lu the fnnu of a soiillle. Take a
North Haven, Conn "Lydla E. Ptnkham'a Vegetafourth of n cupful of chopped chicken
ble Compound restored'my health afbtr everything tlsa
lirenst, one tnhlespoonful of salt, one
had failed when paaalng through ehinge of llf e. There
cupful of hot cream snuco made a
la nothing like It to overcome ths trying symptoms."
above for soup, then fold In n
Un. IXoBUtca 1sixla,Boz 107, North llaven, Conn.
white of nn egg Into the
Cover and buke unmixture.
til nrni, Hervo with n sprig of pnrsley
or n garnish.
In serving fish n few drop of lemon
Juice added to a cream giittco Is an Improvement, or It may be made of n mild
sour crenm.
with sweet breads
Creamed oyster
combination, especially
I
a dellrlou
agreeable to n fickle upiictlte.
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Win the War by Preparing the Land

SiCtt
c"l'u'"r

Product Corporation

d

MaafMturr f
Certain-tee-

thl:

Important to Mother

XNNXr

Certain-tee- d

or
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THE

Public opinion hasM
made

red hand.
Tour druggist will sell thrco ounce
of orchard whlto at llttlo cost, and any
grocer will aupply the lemons. Adv.

ALU
esnnsi j bs cured by
Jhst
llAUVa CATAtUllt MEDICINE la tsk- -

any nun.

aelln, but ran

DISHES
FOR
VALID.

Tho Julco of
fresh lemons strained Into n bottlo containing thrco ounce
of orchard whlto tunkc a wholo quarter pint of tho most remarkable lemon
akin bcautlflcr at about tho cost ono
must pay for a small jar of the ordinary cold cream. Core, should be taken to strain tho lemon julco through a
flno cloth bo no lemon pulp get In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. livery woman knows that lemon Julco Is used to bleach and removo
such blemishes as freckle, sallow nes
and tan nnd Is the Ideal akin aofteuer,
moothrncr and beautlder.
Just try It I Mako up n quarter pint
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and mnssaga It dally Into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should natur-oi- l
help to whiten, soften, freshen mid
bring out the hidden roses aud beauty
of any skin. It la wonderful
or rough,

I

Son or llrotbrr In training
camps In tho American
Army or Navy? Jf so, mall
him a parkage of ALLLYS
roOT'EASE, the antlKrotlo
powder lo bo shaken Into
tlM shoe and sprinkled In
the foot bath. Tho American, llrltlth and French
troops um Allen's Fool
Kasa, because It takes the
Friction from tbs Mm and
treshens th feet. It Is tbs
cumturter for tired,

and sites
ounions,

rvlle'l

to coins and

in th1r shoes each morning. Atk
for a Sftc. box of
your draler
and for a 3c. stamp
Allen's i
e
ho wlil mstl It for you. What
uM bo so anrptablo t

r

Middle Aged

Womeiv

Aro Hera Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.
"I

MSesk Cases
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

1

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Alcohol, when pure, I greenish In
color, whlU water I distinctly bluo In
hade.

Ilgs ifo qraotoft record &r ikt freati&
DfDI

.

E.PIMKHAM

HCPICINg

CO.

faed

LYKW.HAtt,

THE
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i:iti. ik Ai'iMiivir.u
vn.i.Adi; sAMTAiiv tii'iTt:i:it
liereliy nuuouiien na n rnmllilate
Wins fur hatching: I'ure IImmI for
lo Ilio nfllro of
Tlio Mllnite lioinil of Iriialees ha.
llhodc Island Ited mid pure blond
auhjeol In Ilio nppro-n- l npiMilnled I.. M. Cjii I a the rlly
l per tloou.
llhodo Island Whlti.
of tho olera In the ilemoernllc aanllnry ofllcir.
Mr. T. II. Habney
U
J. II 1II.AIII.
KDOAH IIKl'P
lirlmnry.
siihmilteil bis reaiimiilloit n henllli
ofllccr, which was arcepled. niul Mr.
I hereby announce na n rnmliilhli' ("jirl
vn
RiMiiiilel nnil tins
Wanted: Young lady In learn lo
to tho ufflco of counIlo will work with tlio
for
opcrnlo llnolye. The Courier.
ty SnpiTlnlrnilonl of School, sub- cninmitleo opixilnted hy Mnyor
campaign which
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